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Änxiety SensitivÍty

Abstract
Along with recent research and clinical advances, there has been

a proliferatj-on of biological and psychorogical theories to
account for the deveÌopment and maintenance of panic disorder.
Many of these psychotogical theories are based on a

conceptuarization of panic disorder as invorving a fear of
experiencing panic attacks. Àmong the more i-nf l-uential- of the
fear-of-fear theories has been anxiety sensitivity theory. The

fundamentar premise of this theory is that anxiety sensitivity,
or beliefs about the negative conseguences of anxiety symptoms,

plays a critical rore in the genesis of panic attacks and panic
dj-sorder. The anxiety sensitivity construct has prírnarlly been

operationalized through the Reiss-Epstein-Gursky Anxiety
sensitivity rndex (ASr). The first study exarnined the
refationship between anxiety sensitivity and treatment outcorne"

The sample was comprised of one-hundred-and-seventeen subjects
[mean age 36.97 years (range 20-73 years)] with a DSM-rrr-R

diagnosis of panic disorder with or without agoraphobia who were
participants in a treatment evaluation study conducted by the
Anxiety Disorders clinic, st. Boniface Generar Hospital. The

resurts sugg'est that anxiety sensitivity is responsive to
cognitive-behaviorar treatment and that individuals who are
judged to show improvement by an j-ndependent assessor also
demonstrate a reduction in anxiety sensitivity. The second study
compared subjects with panic disorder and sociar phobia with
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respect to overal-I level of anxiety sensitivity and response

profiles on individuar ASr items" The sampre consisted of 47

subjects with panic disorder with or without agoraphobia [mean

age 38.36 years (range 2L-sg years)I and 47 subjects with sociaL

phobia [rnean ag'e 36 "7 O years (range 18 to 5g years) ] . The

results revealed that subjects with panic disorder had

significantry higher Ànxiety sensitívity rndex scores than
subjects with sociar phobia. Furthermore, the panic disorder
group obtained higher scores on items assessing fear of somatic

symptoms associated with anxiety and the consequences of those

symptoms, whereas the social- phobia group obtained higher scores

on items relevant to concerns about the social consequences of
anxiety. The implications of the findings for research and

crinicar appricatj-ons are addressed, and suggestions for future
research are provided.
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Anxiety Sensitivity in panic Disorder

Panic disorder is characterized. by the occurrence of sudd.en,

intense episodes of anxiety referred to as panic attacks. These

attacks are accompanied by a variety of somatic and cog.nitive

slrmptoms, such as shortness of breath, dizziness, palpitations,
nausea, and fear of dying. A diagnosis of panic disorder is made

if an individuar experiences at l-east four panic attacks in a

four week period or one or more panic attacks are forlowed by a

period rasting at reast a month in v¡hich the individuar is
persistently worried about the occurrence of additional attacks
(DSM-rrr-R; American Psychiatric Association, r9g7) " rn cases in
which the panic disorder is accompanied by phobic avoidance, the

diagnosis of panic disorder with agoraphobia is assigned.

Typical agoraphobic situations inctude being at home arone,

standing in Iine, travelling by bus or car, and being in crowded

praces, such as shopping mal-rs, restaurants, and. churches" The

central concern related to these situations is fear of having a

panic attack and being incâpacitated or unable to escape.

Panic disorder (with or without agoraphobia) is a relatively
common syndrome which is frequentry encountered in general

practice and mental health settings (Boyd, L9B6¡ Katon, 1984).

Epidemiologic findings indicate a lifetirne prevalence of
approximately 4å, and a six-month prevalence of approximately 3?

(Irlittchen & Essau, l-991) . Research has shown that individuals
with panic disorder are at increased risk for other mental health
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problems, including suicide attempts (Weissman, Klerman,

Markowitz, & Ouellette, L989), affective disorders (e.q., Brier,
Charney, & Heningert 1-984; De Ruiter, Rijken, carssen, Van

Schaik, & Kraaimaat, l-989; Stein, Tancer, & Uhde, 1990), and

substance abuse (see Cox, Norton, Swinson, & Endler, l-990) " The

disorder is often complicated by irnpairment in social,
occupational, and fanily functioning (Markowitz et al., j_999),

which serves to underscore its serious and distressingr nature.

rn light. of these findings, it is not surpri-sing that the last
decade has witnessed a considerable increase in research and

cl-inical- interest in what is considered a serious mental- heal-th

problem.

Along with recent research and clinical advances, there has

been a proliferation of biological (see stein & uhde, in press)

and psychological theories to account for the deveropment and

maintenance of panic disorder" Many of the psychological

theories which have been advanced are based on a

conceptualization of the disorder as involving a fear of
experiencing panic attacks (McNaIty, i-990) " perhaps most

influential among these fear-of-fear theories have been

interoceptive conditioning theory, cognitive models involving the

catastrophic misi-nterpretation of symptoms, and anxiety

sensitivity theory"

Interoceptive Conditioning Theory

An j-nteroceptive conditioningr account of the fear-of-fear
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\das f irst proposed by Goldstein and chambress (1,978) " They

sugqested that fear-of-fear deverops primarily as a result of
experiencing panic attacks" It was hypothesized that individuals
who tend to misinterpret anxiety symptoms as resul_ting from

ilrness or disease are particurarly vurnerabre to developing a

fear of anxiety" According to the theory, âD individual who

experiences panic attacks becomes overly attentive to the bodily
sensations of anxiety, fearing that these symptoms signal an

impending panic attack. This fear, in turn, leads to higher
level-s of anxiety, with the cycre curminating in a panic attack.
Gol-dstein and chambl-ess (i-979) suggested that fear-of-fear is
acquired through a process of pavrovian interoceptive
conditioning. Essentially, the internal bodily sensations

associated with anxiety (e.g", tachycardia, dyspnea) are believed.

to functj-on as conditioned stimuli for the conditioned response

of panic attacks" Through higher order conditioning, other
stimuli may also become conditioned stimuli for panic attacks.
Thus, aqoraphobic avoidance is accounted for by the fact that
phobic situations can becorne higher-order conditioned stirnuli
that elicit anxiety.

Barlow (l-988) recently proposed a model of panic disorder
which incorporates Goldstein's and chambless t (Lg7B) ideas

regarding interoceptive conditioning of fear-of-fear responses.

The model postulates that individuals who develop panic disorder
tend to be neurobiologically sensitive to stressors occurring in
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their lives. This genetically-based sensitivity makes them

vul-nerable to eventually experiencing a panic attack when faced

r¿ith stressful events. Barlow (l-9gg) proposed that, fol_lowing

the initial panic attack, a process of interoceptive conditionj-ng

is likely to occur in which an association is acquired between

internal stimuli and panic attacks. rn this wây, internal (i.e.,
somatic and/or cognitive) stimuli become cues which signal the
possibirity of having a panic attack" This interoceptive
conditioning process is then fol-lowed by the deveropment of
anticipatory anxiety regarding the occurrence of future panic

attacks and hypervigilance for internal- cues which may signal an

impending attack.

The interoceptive conditioning moder of panic has been

subject to criticism on severar fronts. The lack of empirical
support has been cited as a weakness of the theory (Reiss, l-988).

Aì-though Goldstein and Chambl-ess (1-978) cited the work of Razran

(l-961) as ill-ustrating the conditioning process invol-ved in the

acquisition of the fear-of-fear response, critics (McNally, L990i

Reiss, 1988) have argued that none of Razrinrs procedures

demonstrate an aversive interoceptive conditioning paradigrn which

coul-d account for the acquisition of fear responding. Moreover,

concern has been expressed that the conditioned stimulus and

conditioned response invol-ved in the interoceptive conditioningt

model- of fear-of-fear have been ambiguously defined (McNarly,

l-990) " Because a panic attack is itself defined as a sudden rush
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of somatic sensat.ions, the distinction between the conditioned
stinuti (internaÌ, bodity sensations) and the conditioned
response is blurred. Furthermore, Reiss (19gg) has raised an

objection to the construal of both the conditioned and

unconditioned stirnul-i as reinforcing stirnul_i. rn pavrovian

conditioni-ng, the conditioned stimulus is generalJ_y a

nonreinforcinq stimul-us" Reiss (1999, p.B4) has noted that:
The theory holds that a reinforcing stimurus can become

'rconditionedrrto itself, but it is not obvious that this can

happen. For example, intense sexual experiences do not seem

to condition nild feelings of sexual- arousal to peak sexual

feelings, and intense feelings of starvation do not seem to
condition mild feerings of hunger to peak feelings of
starvation. Given these observations, it is not obvious

that panic shoul-d condition nild feelings of anxiety to peak

feelings of anxiety.

Despite these conceptual probJ-ems, the interoceptive model has

prayed an inportant rore in the development of effective
treatments involving exposure to feared internal stimuli and

infl-uenced the development of more recent fear-of-fear
conceptualizations of panic disorder.
Cognitive Theories

several- cognitive theories have invoked the fear-of-fear
construct in accounting for the occurrence of panic (e.g., Beck &

Emery, l-985; cIark, t-986). These models are probably more aptly
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described as psychophysiological rnodels since they postulate that
a panic attack involves a feedback roop operating between

physiorogicaì- arousal- and the cognitive appraisal of somatic

symptoms" This feedback loop is believed. to be activated when

some physiologicar or cognitive change occurs, which may be due

to various causes such as caffeine ingestion or physical exertion
(Ehrers, Magraf, & Roth, 19g8). These sensations are alarming to
the individuar because they are interpreted as signars of
irnpending danger, which crark (l-996) refers to as r¡catastrophic

misinterpretation¡! of symptoms. Generally, the impending threat
is related to some physicar or mental irrness. For example, âñ
rrunexplainable¡r symptorn, such as a feelJ-ng of depersonalization,
may be interpreted as a sign of going crazy. The individual
becomes anxious as he or she begins to engage in catastrophic
thinking about the impending threat, which reads to an increase

in physiologicaJ- arousal, and this increase in symptoms, in turn,
produces additional catastrophic thinking and a further
escaLation of anxiety" I¡Iithin a relatively short period of time,
this cycle is believed to culminate in the occurrence of a panic

attack. The basic premise of this cognitive model of panic has

been adapted by anxiety sensitivity theory, which wirr be

considered next.

Anxiety Sensitivitv Theory

The concept of anxiety sensitivity was first introduced in
the context of Reiss and McNalry's (t-g8s) expectancy rnodel of
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fear. The theory posited that two factors account for fears: (1)

danger expectancy, which refers to expectations of harm or danger

evoked by a feared stimulus ì (2) the combination of anxiety
expectancy and anxiety sensitivity" Anxj-ety expectancy refers to
expectations of becorning anxious which are evoked by a feared

stimulus, and anxiety sensitivity refers to fears of becoming

anxious" The two fundamental factors, then, which motivate

avoidance of feared stimuli are expectations that the stirnuli are

dangerous and expectations that they are anxiety-arousing. For

example, âr individual's fear of flying would be said to be

motivated by danger expectancy if he or she was afraid of the

airplane crashing whil-e in flight. other i""r= are motivated by

the expectation of becoming anxious when the feared stimul-i are

encountered (Reiss & McNall_y, l_985) " For instance, a person

might be afraid of writing an exam because he or she expects to
become extremery anxious to the point of fainting during the

exam. The expectancy model of fear was later expanded by Reiss

(1991-) to include the fear of negative evaluation as another key

component involved in fear responding" Thus, three fundamental

fears r¡/ere proposed to account for fearfulness: fear of injury,
fear of anxiety (i"e", anxiety sensitivity), and fear of negative

evaluation "

Reiss and McNalIy's (l-985) construal of the fear-of-fear løas

represented by the concept of anxiety sensitivity. Unlike the

previously considered cognitive models, the expectancy rnodel of
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fear defined anxiety sensitivity as a disposÍtionar variabre
invotvi-ng beri-efs about the negative conseguences of anxiety
symptoms, rather than a situational- variabl-e" The more bel-iefs
an individual hol-ds about the harmful consequences of anxiety,
and the more strongJ-y these beliefs are herd, the greater the
l-ever of anxiety sensitivity. Hence, the theory recognizes that
there are individual differences in the fear of anxiety. An

individual who has a low l-evel- of anxiety sensitivi,ty would be

expected to reg'ard anxiety symptorns as uncomfortable but

harmress. Hov/ever, a person with a high rever of anxiety
sensi-tivity would hold beliefs that anxiety symptoms are harmful
and is likery to become quite anxious upon experj-encing any

unusual bodiry sensations (McNarIy, l-990) . For example, an

individual with heightened anxiety sensitivity might be afraid of
experiencing heart palpitations, a conmon somatic symptom of
anxiety, because he or she fears that this symptom signals an

impending heart attack"

Reiss and McNatry's (t-995) theory speculated that anxiety
sensitivity might be a predisposing factor in the development of
anxiety disorders. Theoreticarly, a person with heightened

anxiety sensitivity who begins to experience mild anxiety
symptoms as a resurt of worrying about a stressfur life event

shouÌd also become anxious about potentiat negative consequences

arising from the anxiety symptoms, such as fears of havj_ng a

heart attack or going crazy. The r¡/orry about anxiety symptorns
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should, in turn, increase the individual's overall leve1 of

anxious arousal " This !¡vicious cyclerr is like1y to culminate in
a panic attack, and hence, anxiety sensitivity is betieved to be

a risk factor in the development and maintenance of anxiety

disorders in general, and panic disorder in parti-cular (Reiss,

l-987) " Although the theory suggests that anxiety sensitivity is
particularly important in explaining the development of panic

attacks and panic disorder, it is not assumed that anxiety

sensitivity is uniqueÌy associated with panic disorder. The

empirical support for the various hypotheses proffered by anxiety

sensitivity theory will be considered in the following sections

of this paper.

The Anxietv Sensi t ì wi t-w Tndex

The anxiety sensitivity construct has pri-marily been

operationalized through the Reiss-Epstein-Gursky Anxiety

Sensitivity Index (ASI) (Reiss et aI", 1-986). (The ASI is
presented in Appendix A). ft is a self-report measure containing

1,6 items pertaining to fear of anxiety symptoms and catastrophic

consequences resulting from the symptoms (e"9", rrlt scares me

when I f eel faintt¡; r¡When I notice that my heart is beating

rapidly, I worry that I might have a heart attack'¡) "

The psychometric properties of the Anxiety Sensitivity Tndex

have been extensively investigated" I,üith regard to internal
reliability, alpha coefficients ranging from .82 to " 9l- have been

obtained (see Peterson & Reiss, A992) " In addition, interitem
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correlations have been reported for two college samples (Reiss et
ê1., 1986). For the first sample, 4L.72 of the interitem
correlations \¡/ere statistical-ly significant, and for the second

sampJ-e,73"32 of the interitem correlations \'/ere significant"
The means for the significant j-nteritem correlations were "42 and

.35 for the respective samples, Adequate test-retest reliability
of the ASI has al-so been reported" Test-retest reliability of
.75 has been found for a two-week interval (Reiss et a1", i_996)

and .7I for a three-year interval- (Mall-er & Reiss, L992).

A brief version of the ASI has recently been deveÌoped as a

screening measure for panic disorder (Apfeldorf, Shear, Leon, &

Portera, L994) " It contains the following four items: r¡It scares

me when I feeL shaky¡f; ,,ft scares me when I feel faintrr; ttlt

scares me when my heart beats rapidlyt¡; r¡It scares me when I
become short of breathr¡" The items are scored on the same 5-

point Likert scale used in the original measure; thus, the total
score can range from 0 to L6. Apfeldorf et al " (t994) have

reported a mean score of 12.6 for panic disorder subjects and 7"5

for other anxiety disorders. In their sample, a cut-off score of
l-L correctly classified 75å of the panic disorder subjects"

Preliminary evidence suggests that this version of the ASI may be

a useful screening measure for panic disorder; however, further
investigation of its psychometric properties is needed"

Factor structure of the Anxiety Sensitivity fndex" Anxiety

expectancy theory suggests that anxiety sensitivity is a unitary
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construct (Reiss & McNarJ-y, l-985) " Äccordingry, it would be

expected that the Ã,nxiety Sensitivity Index would be comprised of
a unitary factor structure. Arthough some findings have

supported this prediction, other results have suggested that the

ASr has a multifactorial structure. rn the first study to
investigate the factor structure of the ASI, a principal
component analysis conducted on data from two samples of college
students derived a single-factor structure, with l-3 of the L6

items J-oading o.4 or qreater on the first factor (Reiss et af .,
l-986). This factor explained 342 and 352 of the total- variance
for each respective sampre" Taylor, Koch, and crockett (L99L)

also obtained a single-factor solution with a clinical sample of
outpatients and a non-c1ini-cal sample of spider-phobic university
students. rn this investigation, the singre factor solution
accounted for 422 of the variance in the ctinical sample and 3leo

in the student sample"

several studies, hov/ever, have reported nurtifactoriar
solutions for the ASf" Peterson and Heilbronner (L987) conducted

a principar components anarysis which yietded a four-factor
solution, accounting for 61,2 of the total variance" The factors
I,ùere associated with: (a) fear of cognitive symptoms; (b)

concerns about maintaining control of symptoms; (c) fear of
cardiopulmonary and gastrointestinal- symptoms; and (d) fear of
fainting and trembling (Peterson, 1990; cited in Taylor, Koch,

McNally, & crockett | 1992) " Because only a few items loaded on
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each factoro Peterson and Heilbronner (L987) suggested that the
factors may be unreliabl-e" Hence, they concl-uded that the ASr

should be viewed as unifactorial, pending further investigation
of the factor structure. The results of two subsequent studies
al-so suqgested that the ASr is composed of a murtifactoriar
structure" Tel-ch, shermis, and l,ucas (1989), using a principar
components analysis with varimax rotation, derived a four-factor
solution which accounted for 53.5å of the total- variance. The

factors pertained to concerns about: (a) physical symptoms (in
particular, fainting or nausea); (b) mental/cognitive
j-ncapacitation; (c) loss of contror; and (d) cardio/pulmonary

failure. using a principal components anaiysis with varimax

rotation, wardle, Ahmad, and Hayward (1990) also found a four-
factor solution for both a sample of outpatients and a sample of
normal control-s. The four-factor solution accounted for 60Z of
the variance in the crinical group and approximatery 62z of the
variance in the contror group" The factors derived for the
crinicar group hrere: (a) concern about physicar sensations,
particularly cardiovascular symptoms; (b) concern about 1oss of
mental capacitiesr' (c) concern about gastrointestinal syrnptoms;

and (d) concern about maintaining ernotional- control. The factor
structure for the control sample was l-ess coherent and therefore,
difficul-t to interpret"

A recent study sought to resolve the inconsistencies
associated with the factor structure of the ASr by performing a
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confirmatory factor analysis (Taylor, Koch, McNally, & crocket,t,
1-992) " This procedure eval-uates competing solutì-ons and was used

to assess the single-factor as well- as the various four-factor
solutions obtained in previous research (i"e", peterson &

Heil-bronner, r9B7; Telch shermis, & Lucas, l-9g9; lvardle et al_.,

1-990) " Although the four-factor sol-ution derived by Telch,

shermis, and Lucas (1999) was found to provide the best
rrgoodness-of-fit¡t conpared to the competing sorutions, the
authors (Taylor, Koch, McNally, & crockett, 1,992) noted that this
solution was onry viabl-e when the factors r¡/ere forced to
orthogonarity" rf this constraint was not irnposed, the factors
hlere highry intercorrel-ated. Hence, Taylor, Koch, McNally, and

Crockett (1'992) recommended that the ASI should. be considered

unifactorial-. They found that the single-factor solution
explained 422 of the variance in the clinical sample and 30å of
the variance in the nonclinical sample.

Given that the majori-ty of avail-ab1e findings support Reiss

et ar. /s (1-986) contention that the ASr is unifactoriar, it has

been reconmended that the total score should be used. as the
primary score for research and clinical- purposes (peterson &

Reiss | 1-992) " Nevertheless, it is welt recognized that certain
items do not load very highry on the principal factor of the ASr.

Tayror and his corleagues (Taytor, Koch, & crockett, Lgg1,i

Taylor, Koch, & McNaIly, l-992; Taylor, Koch, McNaIly, & Crockett,
Lg92) have conducted facÈor analyses which have consistently
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suggested that the ASr is primarily a measure of the fear of
bodily sensations, and items which assess the social- consequences

of anxiety (i"e., items 7 | a3, and to a l-esser extent item l-)

tend not to load as highry on this factor. rndeed, Taylor, Koch,

McNaJ-ry, & crockett (1,992¡ p"25o) have reconmended that ¡rthe

social--evafuatj-ve items of the Àsr (e.g., rtems 7 and 13) should

be deleted from the scale because they brur the distinction
between anxiety sensitivity and the fear of negative evaluationn.
However, this issue is not as crear-cut as it appears. rf rtems

7 and l-3 are actually better measures of the fear of negative
evaluation than the anxiety sensitivity construct, then factor
analysis shoul-d demonstrate that these items do indeed load on a
rrfear of negative evaluationrr factor. However, a factor analysis
of the iterns from the ASf, Fear of Negative Evaluation Sca1e, and

a measure of injury sensitivity failed to verify this prediction
(Tayror, 1993a). rn fact, j-tems 1 and 5 of the ASr roaded on a
rrfear of negative eval-uationrtfactor but items 7 and j-3 d.id not
(i.e., roadings were <.30), suggesting that further investj_gation

of these items is needed before the scare is revised.
Anxiety Sensitivitv and the Anxiety Disorders

since Reiss and McNally (1985) first proposed. the expectancy

model of fear, a sizeable body of l-iterature has ernerged

demonstrating a rerationship between anxiety sensitivity and

various anxiety-related phenomena. This literature has provided

support for the validity of both anxiety sensitivity theory and
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the ASI.

one of the central tenets of anxiety sensitivity theory is
the prediction that fear of anxiety may function as a
psychologicar risk factor in the deveÌopment of anxiety
disorders" Accordingly, considerable attention has focused on

investigating anxiety sensitivity among the various anxiety
disorders" For instance, research has found that colIeg,e student

sampl-es of bl-ood phobics (Lurnley & Melamed, 1-992) and individuals
with a history of fainting due to bl-ood-injury fears
(Kleinknecht, l-988) report greater anxiety sensitivity than

contror subjects" rn addition, anxiety sensítivity has been

shown to be related to the severity of generarized anxiety
symptoms in college students (Gross & Eifert, 1990) "

ft has al-so been demonstrated that individuals with
agoraphobia (Ahmad, Wardle, & Hayward, Lgg2; McNaIIy & Lorenz,

L987; Reiss et a]., 1986) and panic disorder (Rapee, Ancis, &

Barlow, 1988) score higher than normar controls on the Anxiety
sensitivity rndex. Further, subjects with panic disorder report
higher levels of anxiety sensitivity than nonclinical panickers,

who in turn score higher than non-panickers (Cox, Endler, &

Swinson, L99L; Rapee et aI., t-998; Te1ch, Lucas, & Nelsoñ, 1999) "

rndividuars with post-traunatic stress disorder also report
heightened anxiety sensitivity, with ASr scores approximating

those found with panic disorder subjects (McNalry et ar., LIBT).

To date, four studies have investigated whether anxiety
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sensitivity can discrirninate panic disorder from other anxiety
disorders" Reiss et al-" (1986) found that agoraphobics had

higher anxiety sensiti-vity scores than a mixed group of other
anxiety disorders (i"e., obsessive compulsive disorder, sociar
phobia, and sirnple phobia), and in turn, the mixed anxiety
disorders group had higher scores than a sample of college
students. Two other studies (Apfeldorf et aI., L994; Taytor,
Koch, & Crockett, 1991,) have al-so demonstrated that subjects with
panic disorder scored significantry higher on the Anxiety
sensitivity rndex than a combined group of subjects with other
anxiety dÍsorders. Only one paper has reported anxiety
sensitivity levers for each of the sj-x anxiety disorders
classified by DSM-III-R (Taylor, Koch, & McNaIIy, Lg92) " This

study found that anxiety sensitivity levels were higher for each

of the anxiety disorders, with the exception of simple phobia,

v¡hen compared to normal controls" Subjects with panic disorder
reported significantly higher ASI scores than the other anxiety
disorder groups, except for the post-traumatic stress disorder
group. Although not significant, there was a trend for the panic

disorder group to have higher anxJ-ety sensitivity scores than the

post-traumatic stress group.

There has also been interest in examining whether particular
items of the ASr discrirninate panic disorder from the other

anxiety disorders. Individuals v¿ith panic disorder have been

shown to score higher than subjects with other anxiety disorders
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on ASI items assessing fear of bodily sensations but not on items

assessing fear of sociar consequences or ross of emotional-

control (TayÌor, Koch, & crockett, l-991) " More recentry, Taylor,
Koch, & McNally (1992) found that subjects with panic disorder
had significantl-y higher scores than a mixed group of other

anxiety disorders (i"e", generarized anxiety disorder, obsessive

compursive disorder, social phobia, and simple phobia) on al-l ASr

items, wi-th the exception of two items assessing the social
consequences of anxiety. rn addition, panic disorder subjects
scored higher than subjects with posttraumatic stress disorder on

ASf items assessj-ng fear of cardiopulmonary symptoms,

gastrointestinal symptorns, and trunusual,¡ bodily sensations, but

they did not differ on items pertaining to concerns about

concentration or trembling" Al_though there are slight
discrepancies in the findings of previous research, the results
generarJ-y indicate that subjects with panic disorder tend to
score higher than other anxiety disorders on ASI items assessing

the fear of bodily sensations. These findings are not

surprising, given that various cognitive theories of panic (e.g.,
Beck & Ernery, l-985; crark, 1986), incrudíng anxiety sensi-tivity
theory, have postulated that misinterpretation of bodily symptoms

associated with anxiety plays a central rol-e in the genesis of
panic disorder"

Thus, the available research evj-dence suggests that anxiety
disorders, and panic disorder in particuLar, are characterized by
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foÌlowing section"
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The relationship between anxiety

wil-I be considered further in the

Anxiety sensitivity theory accounts for the finding of elevatj-ons
in anxiety sensitivity amonq subjects with panic disorder by the
hypothesized rel-ationship between anxiety sensitivity and the
occurrence of panic attacks (McNa1ly, L99o¡ Reiss & McNally,

l-985; Reiss, 1991). specificaJ-]y, the theory sugrgests that an

individual with high anxiety sensitivity who experiences unusual
bodily symptoms is likely to misinterpret these sensations,
fearing that they may be associ-ated with catastrophic
consequences such as an irnpendÍng heart attack. Fear of the
anxiety symptoms shourd heighten the intensity of anxious

arousal, thereby increasing the rikelihood that the symptoms wirr
spi-ral into a panic attack. Therefore, a vicious cycle is
bel-ieved to occur, in which anxiety sensitj-vity increases the
l-ikel-ihood of experiencing panic attacks, and the occurrence of
panic attacks, in turn, increases anxiety sensitivity (Reiss,

L987, l-991-). Furthermore, it has been suggested that anxiety
sensitivity: (1) is rerated to the frequency of panic attacks;
(2) increases the intensity of panic attacks; (3) interferes with
an individual/s ability to cope v¡ith panic attacks; and (4) is a

risk factor for the development of panic attacks and panic

disorder (Peterson & Reiss I rg92). The empirical- evidence for
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each of these hypothesized relationships v¡ill be considered in
turn "

The prediction of anxiety expectancy theory that anxiety
sensitivity is associated with the occurrence of panic attacks
has stimurated a considerabre body of research. studies have

found that non-clinical- subjects r¡¡ho had experienced panic

attacks scored higher on anxíety sensitivity than non-panickers
(Brown & cash, 1-990; Brown & Deagle I L99z) " Anxiety sensj_tivity
has arso been found to be related to the occurrence of
spontaneous nocturnar panic attacks in a university student
sampÌe (Craske & Krueger, 1990).

A series of studies have investigated the relationship
between different levels of anxiety sensitivity and the
occurrence of non-clinical- panic attacks in college students. In
the first study to investigate this relationship, subjects rìrere

assigned to high, mediurn or low anxiety sensitivity groups based

on their ASI scores and then compared on a number of variables
rel-ated to panic disorder (Donnell & McNally, 1990) " subjects in
the high anxiety sensitivity group !,rere significantly more likely
to have received treatment for psychopathology and to have a
farnily history of panic than the subjects in the medium anxiety
sensitivity group. The authors also reported that approximately
32.4å of the subjects in the high anxiety sensitivity group had

experienced a spontaneous panic attackr âS defined by DSM-rrr-R,

in the previous i,z months as compared to rs"6z in the mediun
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anxiety sensitivity group and 5"72 in the low anNiety sensitivity
group. The number of subjects reporting panic attacks in the
high anxiety sensitivity group v¡as significantly greater than in
the rnedium anxiety sensitivity group.

Donnel-l- and McNally,s (t-990) study has been critj_cized for
assessing only spontaneous panic attacks since there is evidence

that noncl-inicar subjects are more rikely to experience cued.,

rather than spontaneous, panic attacks (cox, Endler, Norton, &

swinson, 1991). To address this rimitation, cox, Endl-er, Norton,

and swinson (1991) conducted a study which examined the
rel-ationship between anxiety sensitivity and both spontaneous and

cued non-cl-inical panic attacks" The resul_ts indicated that
subjects in the high and medium anxiety sensitivity groups did
not significantly differ on the occurrence of spontaneous panic

attacks. However, the number of subjects reporting spontaneous

or cued panic attacks in the high anxiety sensitivity group v/as

significantly greater than in the medium anxiety sensitivity
group (i.e", 5ot vs 2oz) . Meanr,vhile, Asmundson and Norton ( j,993)

found that a greater proportion of high anxiety sensitive
subjects reported experj-encing both spontaneous and cued panic

attacks as compared to medium anxiety sensitive subjects'. The

resul-ts of these studies support the relationship between anxiety
sensitivity and the occurrence of panic attacks predicted by

anxiety sensitivity theory (Reiss, L99t¡ Reiss and McNarly,

r_e8s ) .
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There is also evidence to suggest that anxiety sensitivj-ty
is associated with E}:,e frequency of panic attacks" Studies have

found a correration between anxiety sensitivity l-evels and

frequency of serf-reported panic attacks in colrege student

sampres (Jasnoski et â1., l-990, Jasnoski et a1., r-99r-; cited in
Peterson & Reiss | 1-992) " Anxiety sensitivity scores have arso

been shown to predict frequency of panic attacks reported at a

three-year fo1low-up assessment (MaÌler & Reiss, 1,992) "

To date, only one published study has reported data

confirming the prediction that anxi-ety sensitivity is associated

with the intensity of panic attacks" Matrer and Reiss (Lggz)

found that anxiety sensitivity leveIs assessed in i-994 predicted
the intensity of panic attacks reported in rgg7. Frequency and

intensity of panic attacks hrere assessed by self-report
questj-onnaire and structured interview.

Another area that has virtually been ignored by researchers

is the rel-ationship between anxiety sensitivity and abirity to
cope with panic attacks" A review of the current riterature
found no studies that directly examined this relationship"
However, a few studies have investigated the association between

anxiety sensitivity and phobic avoidance. Theoretically, the

more an individual is afraid of anxiety, the rnore he or she r'¡ould

be expected to avoid situations that rnight induce anxiety (or

panic attacks in particular) (McNally & Lorenz , 1?BT) " With

regard to the relati-onship between anxiety sensitivity and
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avoidance behavior, mixed results have been reported" McNalry

and Lorenz (L987) reported that the Anxiety Sensitivity Index did
not significantry correrate (r : "zo) with the Agoraphobia

subscale of the Fear euestionnaire, a commonly used measure of
aqoraphobic avoidance. However, as suggested by Tayror (1_993a),

the l-ack of a significant relationship may have been due to the
fact that a l-imited range of scores was obtained with the

clinical sampÌe. Horeover, anxiety sensitivity has been found to
be associated with severity of phobic avoidance in another study

(Pollack et aI., 1990).

According to anxiety expectancy theory (Reiss & McNarry,

l-985), heightened anxiety sensitivity may irecede the onset of an

anxiety disorder and thereby serve as a potential risk factor for
its developrnent. one rine of research that has been cited in
åupport of this contention is the investigation of anxiety
sensitivity in non-clinical panickers. This research has found

that between 40 and 70å of subjects with hiqh levels of anxiety
sensitivity have never experienced a panic attack (Asmundson &

Norton, 1,993; Cox, End]er, Norton, & Swinson, l_991_; Donnell &

McNally, 1990). The irnplications of these findings are two-fold"
First, the results inpry that fear of anxiety may be acquired

through channels other than direct experience with panic attacks.
McNaIly (in press) has speculated that observational learning and

exposure to rnisinformation about symptoms may be alternative
mechanisms through which heightened levels of anxiety sensitivity
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can be acquired. second, because elevations in anxiety
sensitivity can occur in the absence of direct experj-ence with
panic attacks, it can be j-nferred that el-evations in anxiety
sensitivity can precede, and therefore potentiatry act as a

predisposì-ng factor in the development of anxiety disorders in
generaJ-, and panic disorder in particular.

To date, onJ-y one longitudinat study has addressed this
issue. rn this investigation, subjects trúere first administered
the Anxiety sensitivity rndex in 1,984 and then reevaluated three
years rater (Marl-er & Reiss, L992) " Resurts indicated that
initiat Anxiety Sensitivity Index scores predicted the severity
and frequency of panic attacks reported by subjects at the second.

assessment. The authors also noted that 'rsubjects with high ASI

scores in 1'984 r¡/ere five times more likely to have an anxiety
disorder during L984 to l-987 than subjects with low ASI scores in
L984" (p. 245) . while the data support the suggestion that
el-evated anxiety sensitivity nay be a risk factor for the
development of anxiety disorders, this finding should be regarded

as preliminary because of the relatively smarl sampl_e size (N :
23 in the high ASI group and N : 25 in the low ASf group).

cJ-earry, additional longitudinal research is needed to
investigate the role of anxiety sensitivity in the development of
anxiety disorders" rdeally, this woul-d involve fo]-lowing
subjects (either adults or children) with high and low levels of
anxiety sensitiviÈy over an extended time period. untir such
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research is conducted, the status of anxiety sensitivity as an

etiologic variable in the development of anxiety disorders cannot
be resol-ved" Ultimately, it rnay be found that heightened anxiety
sensitivity represents a vulnerability factor for anxiety
disorders but experience with anxiety symptoms (e.g., panic
attacks) exacerbates fear of anxiety (Reiss, t-991). rf anxiety
sensitivity is indeed a risk factor for the development of
anxiety disorders, then education about accurate labelting and

interpretation of anxiety symptorns and their consequences may be

a critical component of prevention efforts (otto, porrack, sachs,

& Rosenbaum, 1"992) " The effectiveness of such an approach is a

question for future research.

Anxietv ="nsitivity and other clinical variabres.
Unfortunately, there is littl-e information available about the
relationship between anxiety sensitivity and other clinical
variabres in individuars with panic disorder. one study has

presented prelirninary data suggesting that anxiety sensitivity is
associated with a more persistent course, and wj_th comorbid

anxiety, affective, and personality disorders in individuals with
panic disorder (Polrack et ar., t-990) " Additionar research is
needed to repricate these resurts and investigate the
relationship between anxiety sensitivíty and indices of severity
in other anxiety disorders.

Recently, studies have investigated the relationship between

anxiety sensitivity and other clinj-cal features in individuals
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with panic disorder " otto et al- " (1,992) examined the
relationship between hypochondriacal concerns and several_

variabres, incruding anxious mood, depressed mood, anxiety
sensi-tivity, number of panic attacks per week, and severity of
phobic avoidance. Results frorn regression procedures indicated
that hypochondriacal concerns hrere most strongly associated with
anxiety sensitivity, even after controfl-ing for the effects of
anxious and depressed mood.

stewart, Knize, and pihl- (L992) investigated anxiety
sensitivity and dependent personality traits in individuals with
panic disorder, noncli-nicaÌ panickers, and nonpanickers. There

were no differences between the non-crinicar groups (i:e.,
panickers versus nonpanickers) with regard to anxiety sensitivity
or dependency traits. Hov/ever, the subjects with panic disorder
obtained significantly higher scores on anxiety sensitivity and

the rtlack of social- self-confidence¡! subscaLe of the dependency

measure used in the study. Moreover, the ASr was found to
correlate significantly with overal-l dependency scores, and with
specific subscale scores measuring emotional reliance on others
and lack of social self-confidence

Zeitl-in and McNalry (1993) investigated. the rerationship
between anxiety sensitivity and alexithymia in individuals with
panic disorder and obsessive compulsive disorder. AleNithymia is
characterized by difficulties in labelIing and expressing

feeJ-ings and by concrete speech and thought. The authors
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hypothesized that subjects with panic disorder may constrict
emotionar experience in order to avoid feared anxiety symptoms;

hence, anxiety sensitivity and alexithymia shoul-d be strongry
associated" consistent with this prediction, the results
demonstrated that subjects with panic disorder were more

alexithrmic than individual-s with obsessive compulsive disorder,
and scores on the alexithymia and anxiety sensitivity scales were

hiqhry correrated. rnterestingly, Lirienfeld, Turner, and. Jacob

(1993) recently proposed a theoreticar model which rel-ates

anxiety sensitivity to the personarity variables of negative

emotionarity and constraint, a concept which appears to overlap
with the alexithymia construct. rn this model, the anxiety
sensitivity construct is viewed as being a composite of negative
emotionality and constraint; thusr âñ individual with heightened

anxiety sensitivity is expected to be prone to experiencing
negative affect, incruding anxiety, and to fear these affective
states. It remains to be determined by future research whether

the Lilienferd et al" (1993) and other models rerating anxiety
sensitivity and personarity variabtes can contribute to our

understanding of the development and maintenance of panic

disorder.

Anxietv Sensitivitv and Treatment Outcome

RelativeJ-y few studies have investigated the impact

treatment on anxiety sensitivity" A case study reported

McNally (1986) provided the first evidence that anxiety

of

by
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sensitivity decreases fol-lol'¡ing treatment for anxiety disorders.
rn this study, a 3O-year old man with a choking phobia was

successfully treated with behavior therapy, with his ASr scores

showing a rnarked decrease from pre- to post-treatment (i"e., from

40 to 10). rn a rater study, McNaJ-ry and Lorenz (Lgg7 ) found

that the mean anxiety sensitivity score for a group of
agroraphobic patients significantly decreased to the non-clinicaI
range fol-lowing behavioral- treatment. Arthough 6 of the 48

subjects did not demonstrate a significant reduction in anxj-ety

sensitivity at post-treatment, their ASr scores continued to
decline in the follow-up period. For 4 of the 6 subjects, their
6-¡ronth follow-up score v\ras at or berow thà norrnative mean

(Peterson & Reiss, L9B7). Although conclusions are linited by

the fact that a wait-list control group !ùas not employed in the
study, the results suggest that reductions in anxiety sensitivity
can be obtained with cognl-tive-behavioral treatment. Similar]y,
Storer and McNarly (i-991-) demonstrated that untreated
agoraphobics had significantly higher ASr scores than recovered

agoraphobics, who in turn had significantry higher scores than

normaL control- subjects. Another study (saviotti et âI., L99l_)

compared level-s of anxiety sensitivity in subjects with panl_c

disorder with agoraphobia who had demonstrated improvement in
symptoms foll-owing participation in a behavioral- treatment
program and a matched healthy control- group" Results indicated
that the subjects with panic disorder scored significantly hígher
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on the Anxiety Sensitivity fndex than the control-s, with the mean

score of the cl-inical group over one standard deviation above the
normative mean (Peterson & Reiss I j-992) " The fact that anxiety
sensi-tivity level-s v/ere quite elevated in the subjects with panic
disorder foll-or¿ing successful treatment led the researchers to
specuJ-ate that anxiety sensitivity nay be an endurinq personality
characteristic that is a risk factor for developing panic

disorder. Due to l-imitations associated with the "post-test
onl-yrr research design used in the study, this conclusion should
be considered with caution. First, the design does not al-lor¡¡ a

determination of whether elevations in anxiety sensitivity
preceded or fol-lowed the development of panic disorder; thereby
riniting the ability to evaluate the etioJ-ogic rore of anxiety
sensitivity in the development of panic disorder. A longitudinal
research design is needed to definitivety investigate whether

anxiety sensitivity is a risk factor for panic disorder. Second,

due to the fact that assessment occurred on only one occasion

(i-e., 2 to 3 months post-treatment), it is impossibre to make

any conclusions regarding the stability of anxiety sensitivity
l-eve1s. Because baseline l-evels of anxiety sensitivity were not
assessed, treatment effects cannot be definitiveJ-y evaluated.
clearly, additionar research is needed in this area. Future
research efforts shourd be directed towards addressing the
methodol-ogical limitations of previous studies and investigating
nehl research quest.ions, such as comparing the effects of
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treatment on anxiety

I^iith the rise in influence of biological- theories of panic
disorder in recent years, there has been a great deal of i-nterest
in rrchallenger¡ paradigrms to investigate possible bioJ-ogical
markers for the disorder" These challenge tests have involved
hyperventilation procedures or the administration of substances

such as sodium l-actate, caffeine, or isoproterenol (see Magraf,
Ehlers, & Roth, L9B6; stein & uhde, in press; uhde & stein, l-9BB)

and have been shown to produce panic attacks in individuals with
panic disorder. Biological theorists have argued that the
response to charrenge tests provides evidence of an underrying
biorogic abnormarity in panic disorder (see stein & uhde, in
press; uhde & stein, l-ggg) " However, researchers have also
suggested that cognitive factors may mediate the response to
panic-provocation procedures (e.g., Magraf et aI., r-9g6).

According to this view, panic is berieved to resurt from the
rnisinterpretation of bodily symptoms produced by the challenge

agent- Accordingly, several recent studies have investigated the
rol-e of anxiety sensitivity in biological chalrenge and other
anxiety induction procedures. rn one study, subjects who were

classified as high or lov¡ in anNiety sensitivity were required to
speak about anxiety-related and neutral material- (MaIler & Reiss,

1987) " The resul-ts shov¡ed that the subjects in the high anxi-ety
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sensitivity group, compared to subjects in the 1ow anxiety
sensitivity group, demonstrated greater anxiety when discussing
anxiety rel-ated topics but not v¡hen discussing neutral topics.
Anxiety levels ldere assessed through self-report and a behavioral
measure of speech dysfluencies" Another study (Rapee, Brown,

Antony, & Barlow, L992) examined several potential predictors of
affective response to hyperventilation and co, charlenge (i.e.,
anxiety sensitivity, anxious mood, and social anxiety) and found

that anxiety sensitivity was the onJ-y significant predictor
variabl-e" Hol-l-oway and McNarty (i-987) exposed high and low

anxiety sensitive coltege students to 5 mj-nutes of voluntary
hyperventil-ation. At post-test, the high anxiety sensitivity
group reported more anxiety and rnore somatic symptoms than the
low anxiety sensitivity group. trlhen pre-test anxiety 1evels were

controlled for, the subjects with high anxiety sensitivity showed

a greater increase in self-reported hyperventilation symptoms

than the Ìow anxj-ety sensitivity subjects. rn a foIlow-up study,
Donnerr and McNally (i-989) investigated whether anxiety
sensitivity enhances response to biological challenge independent

of a history of having experienced panic attacks. Subjects \ùere

assigned to one of four groups on the basis of Anxiety
sensitivity rndex scores (i.e", high vs row) and history of panic

(i.e., panickers vs nonpanickers) and exposed to 5 minutes of
vol-untary hyperventilation" rt was found that high anxiety
sensitive subjects, compared to low anxiety sensitive subjects.,
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reported higher levels of anxiety and somatic syrnptoms associated
with hyperventil-ation regardress of experience wj_th panic. The

greatest response to the challenge test occurred. j-n subjects who

had a history of panic and high anxiety sensitivity. Hos/ever, a

history of panic did not affect response to hyperventilation in
subjects with l-ow anxiety sensitivity"

The Donnell and McNally (l-989) and Horloway and McNarty

(L987 ) studies can be criticized for rerying on serf-report
measures of anxiety, thereby emphasizing the subjective
experience of symptoms to the excl-usion of considering
physiologicaJ- responses to challenge tests. By failing to assess

physiologicat responses, the studies cannot rule out the
competing hypothesis that differences in the response to
hyperventiration were due to differences in basel-ine

physiological arousal, rather than to the effects of anxiety
sensitivity. rndeed, some research has demonstrated that
individuals with panic disorder have higher rest.ing arousal
levers than contror subjects (e"g", Horden & Barlow, j_9g6).

Moreover, because cognitive, physiologicar, and behavioral
responses are often not concordant (cone, rg77), assessment of
all three response systerns can provide irnportant information
about the effects of anxiety sensitj-vity in different response

systems.

At least truo recent studies have included assessment, of
physiological responses in examining the potential mediating role
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of anxiety sensitivity in anxiety-induction paradigms" Shostak

and Peterson (1990) exposed 1,32 undergraduate students to an

anxiety-inducing mental- arithmetic task" High, medj-um, and low

anxiety sensitive subjects v¡ere found to experience similar
levels of physioJ-ogical arousal in response to the experimental

task. Horr/ever, anxiety sensitivity was associated with
differences in serf-reported anxiety symptoms foll-owíng the
anxiety-inducing task. Because simil-ar levels of physiological
arousal- (in terms of EMG and systolic blood pressure) were found

in the three anxiety sensitivity groups, this factor can be ruled
out as a potentiar expranation for the differences in serf-
reported anxiety. Thus, the data imply that anxiety sensitivity
mediates cognitive appraisar of anxiety but not physiological
arousar" rn a recent investigation, Koszycki, cox, and Bradwejn

(l-993) arso found that subjects with a rrhigh¡¡ lever of anxiety
sensitivity experienced more catastrophic cognitions and fear of
somatic sensations than subjects r,,lith a rrrowr! or ¡rmediumt¡ leve1

of anxiety sensitivity in response to a biological- challenge task

(i"e", CCK-4 challenge). Hohrever, subjects in the three anxiety
sensitivity groups did not differ in their susceptibility to
experiencing panic attacks, suggesting that anxiety sensitivity
is not a mediator of response to CCK-4 challenge" Furthermore,

the groups did not differ in baseline blood pressure and heart
rate, and they demonstrated sirnilar levels of change in
cardiovascular data over time. Thus, while the extant, Iiterature
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generally provides support for the argumenÈ that anNiety

sensitivity is an important mediator of response to biological
challenge, confl-icting findings (Koszycki et â1., rgg3) suggest

that replication and further investigation are needed.

Anxietv Sensitivity and Fearfutness

The expectancy theory of fear proposes that there are three
fundamental fears: anxiety sensitivity, injury sensitívity, and

fear of negative evaluation (Reiss , 1-99r¡ Reiss & McNalry, l_9g5) .

These fundamental fears are berieved to account for fear of a

wide variety of stirnuli and predict individual differences in
fearfulness. Therefore, for exampler âD individual may be afraid
of dogs and snakes, which Reiss ( j-991-, p.J.47 ) refers to as

"ordinary fearsrr, because of a fear of injury, one of the
rrfundamental fearsrr. specif icatly v¡ith regard to anxiety
sensitivity, it is hypothesized that an individual with a fear of
anxiety should be afraid of situations in which there is the
possibility of experj-encing anxiety. sj-nce there are many

situations which are potentially anxiety-inducing, the

individual-'s f ear response woul-d be expected to generarize to a

broad rangie of situations or stirnuli" It is thought that anxiety
sensitivity nay facilitate the acquisition of fears by

functioning like an aversive unconditioned stimulus (McNally, in
press, p.6) :

high anxiety sensitivity ought to increase the number and

intensity of acqui-red fears by anplifying the aversiveness
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of state anxiety" That is, high anxiety sensitj_vity ought

to function like a high-magnitude unconditioned stimulus
(US) j-n Pavlovian conditioning. Just as highly aversive USs

enhance fear conditioning, elevated anxiety sensitivity
ought to amplify the negati-ve varence of each episode of
anxiety, and thereby increase the number and intensity of
learned fears"

Consistent with this prediction, it has been found that anxi-ety

sensitivity accounted for a significant proportion of variance in
fears reported by university students (Reiss et al., 1996) and

agoraphobics (McNally & Lorenz, 1-gB7) " rn a forlor,t¡-up paper,

Reiss, Peterson, and Gursky (l-9gg) reanarysed the Reiss et al_.

(l-986) data in order to determine whether the previous findings
could be explained by a generaJ- tendency for different fears to
be rerated to each other" The resul_ts indicated that anxiety
sensiti-vity scores accounted for variance in fear scores beyond

that predicted by another fear (i.e", injury sensitivity) . Thus,

support was provided for the contention that anxiety sensitivity
is a distinct fear, which accounts for variance in fearfulness
beyond that expected by a general tendency for different fears to
be related"

There is also some enpirical evidence from factor analytic
studies indicating that the three fundamental fears proposed by

the expectancy theory of fear are distinct. Reiss et ar" (t_98g)

conducted a factor anaÌysis of the pooled items from the Anxiety
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sensitivity rndeN and the Fear survey schedule-rr (Geer, Lg6s)

which derj-ved three factors, corresponding to each of the
fundamental- fears. Quite recently, Tayror (1-993a) performed a

factor anal-ysis of the pooled j-tens from self-report measures of
anxiety sensitivity, fear of negative evaruation, illness/injury
sensitivity, and a fear survey schedure completed by community

vol-unteers " Resul-ts indicated that the three fundamental f ears

formed separate factors, with correl-ations among'the factors
ranging from .26 to .32. Arthough these findings support Reiss

and McNalry's theory (t-985), reprication with a clinicat sampre

is indicated"

Anxietv Sensitivitv and Trait Anxietv

Probably the most contentious issue in the anxiety
sensitivity literature concerns the question of whether anxiety
sensitivity is distinct from trait anxiety" rt has been argued

that the findings related to anxiety sensitivity can be accounted

for by the construct of trait anxiety and that, the ASr is simpry

another measure of trait anxiety (Lilienfeì-d, Jacob, & Turner,

l-989; Lilienfeld et al., 1993) " However, proponents of the Ã,SI

have suggested that there are significant conceptual and

empirical distinctions between anxiety sensitivity and trait
anxiety (e"9. , McNa1ly, l-989, in press; Taylor, 1993b) " McNally

(l-989, p.l-93) has argued that:
anxiety symptoms should not evoke further fear in trait-
anxious persons who do not have concurrent high anxiety
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sensitivity. Unless one smuggles in the concept of anxiety

sensitivity under the rubric of trait anxiety, there is no

theoretical basis for predicting that people who respond

with excessive fear to threatening stimuti in general should

also respond with excessive fear to symptoms that are not

inherently stressful- "

In additi-on to this conceptual- distinction, there is
empirical evidence to suggest that anxiety sensitivity and trait
anxiety are distinct constructs. Studies utilizing
correlational, multiple regression, and factor anaJ-yses have

provided evidence for the incremental validity of the ASI,

rel-ative to trait anxiety measures (McNaIly & Lorenz , L9B7;

Reiss, 1-991-; Reiss et aI., 1986, l-988; Taylor, Koch, & Crockett,

r-e91) .

Purpose of the First Studv

The purpose of the present study was to investigate several
j-ssues associated with the anxj-ety sensitivity construct and the

Anxiety Sensitivity Index" The first study examined whether

anxiety sensitivity changes following cognitive-behavioral
treatment for panic disorder" While previous research has

suggested that anxiety sensitivity decreases with successful

treatment of pani-c disorder (e.9., McNally & Lorenz, L987), there

have been several methodological limitations associated with this
research which this study sought to address. Specifica}ly, the

present study examined the relationship between anxiety
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sensitivity and treatment outcome via a program which employed a

wait-Iist control group and multi-method assessment of outcome.

The inclusion of a r¡ait-list contror group allowed for the
assessment of change in anxiety sensitivíty independent of
treatment effects" Moreover, multi-nethod assessment of outcome

permitted the investigation of the rel-ationship between anxiety
sensitivity and other seJ-f-report measures of anxiety as well- as

independent assessor ratings of treatment outcome. rt was

expected that a decrease in anxiety sensitivity woutd be found

for subjects who received active treatment but not for subjects
in the wait-list control group

. Another purpose of the first study waà to explore the
relationship between panic attacks and anxiety sensitivity. As

noted previously, anxiety sensitivity theory predi-cts that
frequency of panic attacks is related to rever of anxiety
sensitivity" Prevj-ous research examining this question has

sorery invol-ved correge student sampres" The present study

sought to extend the existing riterature by examining the
relationship between anxiety sensitivity levels and self-reported
freguency of panic attacks in a clinical sample of individuats
with panic disorder" rt v¡as expected that higher levers of
anxiety sensitivity would be associated v¿ith greater frequency of
attacks.

Anxiety sensitj-vity theory also suggests that higher levels
of anxiety sensitivity shoul-d be associated q¡ith lower perceived
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ability to cope with panic attacks (peterson & Reiss, Lggz) "

Thus, in exploring the relatj-onship between anxj-ety sensitivity
and panic attacks, the present study also examined whether

anxiety sensitivity was associated vøith perceived ability to cope

with panic attacks" rt appears that this is the first study to
report data pertaining to this question.

Purpose of the Second Study

The second study addressed severar questions related to
anxiety sensitivity in panic disorder and another anxiety
disorder, narnely social phobia. rnvestigation of anxiety
sensitivity in panic disorder and social phobia was of interest
because there is considerable overlap between these disorders in
terms of symptom profi-re (Hazen, trn7alker, Eldridge, chartier, &

stein, L993) | occurrence of panic attacks, and phobic avoidance

(Mannuzza, Fyer, Liebowitz, & Kl-ein, l-990). Both disorders are

al-so characterized by significant attendant disability (e.g.,
Markowitz et â1., L9g9; Turner, Beider, Dancu, & Keys, 19g6) and

comorbidity with other anxiety (Breier,et aI., l_9g6; De Ruiter et
âf . , l-989) , affective (Reiter, otto, po1lack, & Rosenbaum, L99L;

stein, Tancer, Gererntner, vittone, & uhde, L99o¡ stein, Tancer,

& uhde, l-990), and substance use disorders (e.g., Himre & Hirr,
1991-; Schneier, Martin, Liebowitz, Gorman, & Fyer, 19g9).

Despite these overrapping features, however, certain critj-ca1
distinctions can be made, particularry with respect to the
cognitive features of the respective dj-sorders. rn social
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phobia, cognitions typicarly focus on concerns about

embarrassment, humiliation t ot negative evaluation. In contrast,
individuals with panic disorder tend to be prirnarily concerned

with fear of having a panic attack or fear of the potentiar
catastrophic consequences of anxiety, such as having a heart
attack or going cYaz,y. Thus, the concerns associated r¿¡ith panic
disorder tend to be closely related to the anxiety sensitivity
construct, whereas the central- concerns associated with social-
phobia tend to be more crosery rel-ated to a fear of negative
evaruation, hurniJ-iation, or embarrassment. Not surprisingly, a

previous study found that individual-s with panic disorder
demonstrated significantly greater l-evels of anxiety sensitivity
than individual-s with social phobics (Tayì-or, Koch, & McNalry,

L992). However, another recent study (Harvey, Richards,
Dziadosz, a Swindell, 1993) reported el-evated ASI scores for both
panic disorder and sociar phobic subjects; the groups did not
significantly differ on fear of anxiety symptoms. fn view of the
confì-icting findings and certain limitations associated with the
previous research, the present study was interested in examining

anxiety sensitivity in panic disorder and social phobia. I^Iith

regard to the limitations associated with the previous research,
it should be noted that the sample sizes of the social phobic

groups included in previous studies s/ere rel-atively smal] (i.e, N

: 23 in Taylor, Koch, & McNally, Lggzi N : L2 in Harvey et â1.,
l-993) " Moreover, in the Taylor et al-. (i,992) study, the sanple
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was heterogeneous with respect to social phobia subtype in that
both specific and generarized subtypes of the disorder !üere
incl-uded in the sampr-e. [The generalized subtype refers to a
pervasl-ve fear of most social_ situations, whereas the specifÍc
subtype refers to a less generalized form of the disorder in
which there is fear of only one or a few social_ situations, such
as speaking in public or eating in front of others (American
Psychiatri-c Association, rgBT) .l (No information concerning
diagnostic subtypes was provided in Harvey et â1., r-993.) rn
view of evidence suggesting that individual-s with the generalized
subtype of sociar phobia are more severery impaired and
demonstrate greater generaJ- anxiety and depression than
individual-s with the specific subtype (Heimberg, Hope, Dodgre, &

Becker , L99o) , there appears to be rnerit in utiri zíng samp]-es

which are homogeneous with respect to subtype. Accordingfy, the
second study compared l-evel_s of anxiety sensitivity in subjects
with panic disorder and social phobia, using a larger and more
homogeneous sampJ-e of individuar-s with social phobia. ït was

expected that subjects r¡¡ith panic disorder would demonstrate
gTreater overall- anxiety sensitivity than subjects r,yith social
phobia.

Differences in anxiety sensitivity between panic disorder
and social phobia can al-so be examined at the 1eve1 of individual
Asr iterns" previous research has suggested that certain ASr
items centrar to the construct of anxiety sensiti-vity can
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discrirninate panic disorder from other anxiety disorders"
specificalì-y, findingTs have shown that ASr items pertaining to
fear of bodily sensations are particularry relevant to panic
disorder; items assessing fear of Ìosing emotionar control
(Taylor et aJ-., 199r-) and fear of the social conseguences of
anxiety (Taylor et ar., 1991, Tayror, Koch, & McNal1y, Lggz) have

not discriminated panic disorder from other anxiety disorders.
However, this issue has prirnarily been addressed by comparing
subjects with panic disorder to mixed groups of subjects with
other anxiety disorders, thereby potentially obscuring important
differences between panic disorder and specific anxiety
di.sorders. Thus, the second study compared the pattern of
responding on individual items of the ASI in subjects with panic
disorder and social phobia. rt r¿as predicted that the items
pertaining to fear of bodiry sensations and the catastrophic
consequences associated with these sensations (i.e., items 3, 4,
6,8, 9,10, 11, 14,16) would differentiate the panic disorder
and social phobia subjects, with the pani_c disorder subjects
endorsing these items to a greater extent. rn contrast, the
social phobia subjects $/ere expected to demonstrate greater
concern about the social consequences of anxiety, as assessed by

items 1-, 7 , and l_3 .
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Study 1

Method

Subj ects

The sample was comprised of LL7 consecutively accepted

participants in a pani-c disorder treatment evaluation study

conducted by the Anxiety Disorders Clinic, St. Boniface General

Hospitar" The mean age of the subjects v¡as 36"97 years (sD :
9.80,' range 2O-7 3 years) " Eighty-five femal_es and 32 males

participated. comprete subject, demographic information is
summarized in Table l-" Ten (8.5å) subjects had a primary

diagnosis of panj-c disorder without agoraphobia, and Lo7 (91-.5t)

had a primary diagnosis of panic disorder with agoraphobia. The

mean duration of panic disorder (with or without agoraphobia) for
the sampre was 8.47 years. subjects with comorbid anxiety
disorder diagnoses were included in the sampre, provided these

v/ere secondary to the panic disorder diagnosis. The most conmon

secondary diagnosis was generarized anxiety disorder (34.22) ,

foÌl-owed by socÍaI phobia (2o"sz) " only two subjects (L"72) had

comorbid obsessive-compulsive disorder, and one subject had

comorbid post-traumatic stress disorder; however, it should be

noted that onJ-y 72.62 of the sample lrere assessed for poèt-

traumatic stress disorder because the version of the clinical
interview which was used in the early stagies of the evaluation
study did not contain a post-traumatic stress disorder module"

rn addition, subjects v/ere not assessed for sirnple phobia so
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Tah[e n

Sample Demographics for Study I (N = 117)

Me¿n Age (Years)

SD

Sex (Vo Female)

Marital Status (7o)

Never Married

Currently Married

Divorced/Separated

Widowed

Education (%)

< High school graduate

High school graduate

Part college or 2 yr. díploma

College graduate or beyond

Erhniciry (%)

White

Aboriginal

Flispanic

36.97

9.80

72.6

24.L

61.2

13.8

00.9

31.6

35.0

13.7

19.7

95.7

v2.6

&).9
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rates for this dj-sorder are not available for the sampre.

The purpose of the treatment study r'¡as to evaruate the

efficacy of a self-help manual for panic disorder, and invol-ved

the following four conditions to which subjects were randomry

assigned: (1-) individual serf-administration of the sel-f-help
manual-; (2) use of the manual in a sel_f-help group; (3) use of
the manuar in a group red by professional therapists; and (4) a

wait-list control group. The treatment manual used. in the study

was Coping with panic (CIum, l-990). The content of the treatment
prog'ram included psycho-educational information about anxiety,
and cognitive-behavioral- treatment strategies, including relaxed.

breathing, progressive muscle relaxation, cognitive-
restructuring, and graduated exposure to feared situations.

Participants in the treatment study v/ere recruited from

referral-s to the Anxiety Disorders C1inic at St. Boniface General-

Hospital and from individuals who contacted the Anxiety

Disorders Association of Manitoba, a community-based self-help
organization. rncrusion criteria for the study $/ere: (1) DSM-

rrr-R diagnosis of panic disorder with or without agoraphobia;

(2) minimum of Grade I reading and writing abirity; (3) i-B years

of age or older; and (4) physician agreement regarding
participation" Exclusion criteria included: (1) presence of
orqanic disease which rnight be related to panic disorder or

interfere with participation in the study; (2) presence of other

serious psychiatric disorders, specifically psychotic disorders,
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substance abuse, and current rnajor depressive dísorder; (3)

presence of significant suicidal risk ì (4) involvement in other
psychological treatment; and (5) current pharmacological

treatment for panic disorder, with the exception of low doses of
benzodiazepines (equivalent of 2O rng diazepam or less) or stable
doses of antidepressants (prescribed for at least 6 months and

stable dose for at l_east 3 months) "

Prior to entering the study, each subject was interviewed by

a clinician experienced in assessing anxiety disorders, with the
majority of interviews conducted by the author. Diagnosis hras

determined using a modified version of the Structured Clinical-
rnterview for DsM-rrr-R (scrD; spitzer, lrlilriarns, Gibbon, &

First, l-990). The scrD is a semi-structured interview which

provides diagnoses for al-l of the major Axis r DSM-rrr-R

disorders occurring in adults. Specialized versions of the ScfD

have been developed for specific research studies. One of these

is the scrD-Ro, which was developed by the st" Boniface General

Hospital Anxiety Disorders Research Program for use in Hoffmann -
La Roche sponsored studies of social phobia and panic disorder
(stein, Hazen, E1-dridge, & t{arker I Lgg2) " The scrD-Ro provides

more detailed information on anxiety disorders, particularly in
the panic disorder and sociar phobia sections. The version of
the scrD which was employed in the present study has been found

to have satisfactory reliabirity for diagnosing current panic

disorder (kappa : "7O; Hazen, Walker, Chartier, Eldridge, &
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Stein, L993) .

Measures

. The Anxiety sensitivity rndex. The Anxiety sensit,ivity
Index (ASr) is a 16-item self-report measure whj-ch assesses fear
of anxiety sYmptoms and catastrophic consequences resulting from
the symptoms (e"g", ¡lrt scares me when r am short of breath,u).
The subject is asked to rate the extent to which he or she agrees

with each item using a five-point Likert scale ranging from ,rvery

l-ittlet' to rrvery muchr. An individual_'s ASr score is the total_
score for the l-6 iterns and can range from o to 64 " For non-
clinical populations, the normative mean is 19.01 (standard
deviation : 9.1r-; peterson & Reiss, Lggz). A minor sex

difference has been found, with femares scoring slightry higher
than males (i.e., mean of 1-9"7s versus L7"62) " As the preceding
review indicates, the reriability and varidity of the ASr have

been well-estabtished.

Fear ouestionnaire" The Fear euestionnaire (Fe; Marks &

Mathews, 1979) is a frequently used self-report measure of phobic

avoidance" rt consists of three subscares (i.e., agoraphobia,

social phobia, and blood-injury) and. a total_ phobia scare which

is derived by sumrning the subscale scores. Factor analysis has

confirmed a three-factor sol-ution corresponding to the subscales
proposed by Marks and Mathews (oei, Moylan, & Evans, l-991). rn
the present study, the agoraphobia subscare was used to assess

agoraphobic avoidance (see Appendix B). This subscale contains 5
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itens, which are assessed on a 9-point Likert scale (o = \souId.

not avoid it, I : arways avoid it). The agoraphobia score is
derived by summing the ratings for the subscale items, yielding a

mini-mum score of 0 and a maxi-mum score of 40.

Several- studies have reported satisfactory reliability for
the Agoraphobia subscale of the Fe" Marks and Mathews (Lg7g)

reported test-retest reliability of "99 over a 7-day interval_.
The agoraphobia subscale has also been shown to be stable over

Ionger test-retest j-ntervals. Michelson and Mavissakalian ( j-9g3)

reported average reliability of .83 across intervals ranging from

4 to l-6 weeks " Good internal consistency has been obtained r¿ith
clinical populations, with alpha coefficients ranging from .69 to
.86 (Cox, Swinson, & Shar,{, t-991; Oei et a1., 1991-; Van Zuuren,

1e88) "

There is al-so good evidence for the validity of the
Agoraphobia subscal-e. For instance, it has been demonstrated

that the subscale is sensitive to treatment effects in patients
with panic disorder (Marks & Mathews, LgTg; Mavissakalian, 1986).

several- studies have also shown that the Agoraphobia subscare,

together with the Socia1 phobia subscal_e, are able to
differentiate subjects r*ith panic disorder and social phobia with
a fairJ-y high degree of accuracy (cox et aI., t-99j-; oei et al.,
1991; van Zuuren, l-988) " rntercorrerations among the subscares

are relatively low, suggesting that they are measuring different
aspects of phobic avoidance (Marks & Mathews, 1,979¡
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Mavissakal-ian, l-98 6 )

sheehan Patient-Rated Anxietv scale. The sheehan patient-
Rated Anxiety scale (spRAS; sheehan, j-993) is a 35-item serf-
report questionnaire which assesses the intensity of anxiety
sfmptoms" Each symptorn is rated on a S-point Likert scale (O =

Not at al-1 distressing; 4 = Extremely distressing). Although the
psychometric properties of this instrument have not been

extensively investigated, it has been frequently used in
pharmacol-ogic and psychological- treatment eval-uation studies for
panic disorder (e.g", Telch et aI., i_993) " The measure is
presented in Appendix C.

cl-inical- Globar rmprovement scal-e. subjects' improvement

from pre- to post-treatment was evaluated using a cl-inical globa1

improvement (ccr) sca1e" This scare is a crinician-rated
instrument which is commonly used in anxiety disorders research

to evaluate the degree of change exhibited by a subject following
treatment" The CGI which was used in the present study contains
a 7-point rating scale, ranging from ,very much improvedr¡ to
rrvery much worserr" Ratings of subjects improvement were made at
post-treatment by an independent assessor who was r¡blindrr to
treatment group membership. A copy of this measure is provided

in Appendix D.

Panic attack diarv" A panic attack diary developed by the

staff of the Anxiety Disorders clinic, st. Boniface General

Hospital was used to determine the number of panic attacks
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experienced by subjects during a seven day period prior to
beginning treatment. A copy of the diary is provided in Appendix

E. subj ects v/ere required to cornplete a diary f or each panic

attack experienced during the assessment perj-od. For the
present study, the diaries hlere used to determine the frequency

of full--blown panic attacks (i"e., ât reast 4 panic attack
symptoms as defined in DSM-rrr-R) experienced during the pre-
treatment assessment interval.

Panic SeÌf-Efficacy Suestionnaire. The Panic Self-Efficacy

Questionnaire (CIum I L99O) is an l_L-item self-report
questionnaire that assesses confidence and perceived ability to
cope with panic attacks (see Appendix F). Each item is rated. on

a 9-point scale that rang:es from 1- (Not at alt confident) to g

(Totally confident). Previous research has demonstrated that the

Panic serf-Efficacy euestionnaire is sensitive to treatment
effects (Borden, CJ-um, & Salmon, 199j-).

Procedure

Approximately one week before beginning treatment, subjects
compJ-eÈed a package of self-report questionnaires, which included

the measures which were used in this study (i"e., the Anxiety
Sensitivity fndex, the Fear Questionnaire - Agoraphobia subscale,

the sheehan Patient-Rated Anxiety scaIe, and the panic self-
Efficacy Questionnaire). rn addition, subjects were asked to
record panic attacks experienced during a seven day period, usÍng

the panic attack diary. The questionnaires v/ere maired to
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participants, along with a cover letter which provided

instructions for compreting the quest,ionnaires. Forrowing

assiqnment to the treatment conditions, a clínician met with each

subject to revj-ew the sel-f-report measures and the panic attack
diaries" All participants in the evaluation study provided

written informed consent" .4, copy of the consent form is provided

in Appendix G.

A questionnaire package which included the measures used in
this study was again mailed to each subject for compretion at
post-treatment" subjects arso attended a post-treatment
evaruation interview, during which severar rating scales,
including the clinical gJ-oba1 improvement scale, v/ere

administered by the author who served as the independent assessor

for the evaluation study. over the course of the study, the
independent assessor remained rrblindr¡ to subjects, treatment
group status in order to ensure that unbiased ratings were made.

Results

Anxiety Sensitivity and Íreatment Outcome

The means and standard deviations of the pre- and post-

treatment ASr scores for the overall sampre and the four
treatment groups are presented in Tabl-e 2. At pre-treatment, the

mean ASI score for the entire sample was 33"27 (SD: l_l_.1_1) and

the rnean scores for the four groups ranged from 31"1 to 36.11

which are similar to the values obtained for panic disorder
subjects in other recent studies (e.g., Apfeldorf et â1", t994i
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Tahle 2

Means and Standard Deviations of Anxiety Sensitivity lndex Scores

Pre-Treatment Post-Treatment

Group nMSDMSD

Professionally-ledGroup 28 31.1 11.1 L7.T 11.0

Self-help Group

Self-help manual

Wait-list

29 33.4 11.3 ?3.54b ß.2

32 32.5 LL.7 26.5b ß.7

28 36.L 10.2 35.1" rL.6

Note. Normative mean (for non-clinical populations) = 19.01 (SD = 9.11).

Superscript letters indicate means that are not significantly different in multiple comparisons

using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsh multiple F test following significant repeated measures

ANOVA.
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TayÌor et al", r99z) " An anarysis of variance (ANovA) performed

on the pre-treatment ASI scores revealed that the treatrnent
groups did not significantry differ from each other (F < 2) "

The relationship between anxiety sensitj-vity and treatment
outcome was examined from several_ perspectives. First, change in
anxiety sensitivity was investigated for the four treatrnent
conditions included in the evaluation study. Repeated measures

anarysis of variance (ANovA) carried out on the Anxiety
Sensitivity rndex data showed a significant main effect for Time

(F(1, l-02) : 58.52, p ( "OOOI_) and a significant Group by Time

interaction (F(3, 1,O2) : 7 "O3, p ( "OOO2). In order to
investigate differences between groups, multiple comparisons v/ere

conducted using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriet-Irle1sch multiple F test.
This procedure v/as selected because it contrors the farnirlrwise
error rate while provj-ding adequate statistical power (seaman,

Levin, & serl-in, L99l-) " Resurts revealed that subjects in the
three active treatment conditions (i.e., the professional_ty-led

and self-herp group conditions and the self-help manual used

independentJ-y) had significantly lower anxiety sensitivity scores

than the wait-l-ist control- group at post-treatment (see Tabl_e 2) 
"

Furthermore, only subjects who received the professionally-red
group treatment evidenced significantty lower anxiety sensitivity
cornpared to subjects who independentty used the self-help manual.

There v/as no significant difference between the professionalJ-y-

1ed and self-herp groups, nor between the self-help group and the
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sel-f-help manual used independently.

At post-treatment, the mean ASr score for the subjects in
the professional-ry-led group treatment condition was srightly
below the normative mean for non-c1inical popul-ations (see Table
2), and the mean scores for the subjects in the self-help group
condition and the sel-f-herp manual condition were within one

standard deviation of the normative mean. The wait-list control
group did not evidence change in mean ASr scores from pre- to
post-treatment, which was an interval- of approximatery four
months' The Pearson Product-Moment correlation between pre- and
post-treatment scores for this group r¡/as .77 , which is similar to
test-retest reliability results which have been reported in other
studies using the ASr. Às indicated previousry, Reiss et ar.
(1986) obtained test-retest reriabil_ity of .7s for a two-v¡eek
interval, and. Marrer and Reiss (Lgg7) reported .7L for a three-
year interval.

rn order to further assess the relationship between anxiety
sensitivity and treatment outcome, subjects krere re-grouped
according to their clinical Grobal- rmprovernent (ccr) ratings.
Three groups v/ere formed to represent endstate functioning based
on CGI ratings: rrVery much or much improvedr¡r" rrMinimally
j-mprovedrr; rrunchanged or r,üorser¡ " The f irst group consisted of
subjects who obtained ratings ranging from t- to 2 on the clinical
Global rmprovement sca1e, the second group incLuded subjects v¡ho

obtai-ned ratings ranging from 2.5 to 3.5, and the third group
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obtained ratings ranging from 4 to 7 on the 7-point rating scale
(i.e. , L : very Much rmproved; 7 : very Much worse) " rt shourd

be noted that these groupings merery reflect independent

eval-uator assessment of improvement at post-treatment and do not
take into account treatment group status" A repeated measures

anarysis of variance of ASr scores v/as conducted for the re-
grouped data" This analysis reveal-ed a significant main effect
for Tirne (F(1-,103) = 6s.77, p ( .0001), and a significant Group

by Tirne interaction (l' (2,LO3) = 1,7.66, p ( "OOO1). ANOVA's

performed on the pre- and post-treatment ASf scores reveal-ed that
the groups v/ere significantly different at pre- (r (2,to6¡ :
6.00, p = .0034) and post-treatment (F e,ìO+¡ = 2S.SZ, p (

"0001-) - Differences between groups were investigated using the
Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Irlelsch nurtipre F tesÈ. The subjects
categorized in the rrvery rnuch or much improvedrr (M = 3l_.gl_) and

the "Minimally irnproved,, (t'I : 29.37) groups had significantry
lower scores on the ASI at pre-treatment than subjects in the rNo

change or v/orse" (M = 39.03) group. At post-treatment, the
subj ects in the |tvery much or much improved¡r group had

significantry lower anxiety sensitivity (M : t-8.33) than the
subjects in the "Minimally improved* (M : 24.44) and ¡rNo change

or worse" (M = 37 "48) groups" The difference between the latter
two groups r^/as also statistically significant.

The relatlonship between change in anxiety sensitivity from

pre- to post-treatment and independent assessor rating of
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improvement was arso eval-uated by calcul-ating the pearson

Product-Moment correl-ation betv¡een the ASI difference score

(i"e", Post-treatment - pre-treatment) and the cl-inicar Grobal

fmprovernent score" The correlation between these variables was

significant (r : .52, df = 106, p < "o0or-). The correrations
between the Clinical Global Improvernent Sca1e and the difference
scores for the ASr, Fear euestionnaire - Agoraphobia subscare,

and the sheehan Patient-Rated Anxiety scare are presented in
Table 3. The difference scores for the latter two measures v¡ere

also significantl-y correl-ated with the clinícal- Gtobal-

Irnprovement Scal_e"

Change in anxiety sensitivity following treatment was also
examined with the effect size (ES) statistic which is frequently
used in meta-anarytic studies investigating the efficacy of
psychological and medical treatments (e.g., Lipsey & Wilson,

1993). Effect size was calcul-ated by subtracting the mean

posttreatment score of a Lreatment group from the mean

posttreatment score of the contror group and dividing the

numerator by the standard devj-ation of the contror group

posttreatment score (see Gourd & crum, 1993) " The effect sizes
obtained with the Anxiety Sensitivity fndex, Fear Questionnaire -
Agoraphobia subscal-e, and the Sheehan Patient-Rated Anxiety Scal-e

are presented in Table 4. For the ASr, the effect size for the

three treatment groups ranged frorn "74 to L.s0 (M = 1"OB), for
the Fear Questionnaire - Agoraphobia subscale, it ranged from "27
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T'able 3

of Anxiety Self-Report Measures

FQ.Ag

CGI 0.52" 0.39' 0.59'

Note. " Difference Score. = Post-treatment - Pre-treatment score.

ASI : Anxiety Sensirivity Index

FQ-Ag = Fear Questionnaire - Agoraphobia Subscale

SPRAS : Sheehan Patient-Rated Anxiety Scale

'p < .0001.
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T'able 4

Dependent Measure Treatment C-ondition Effect Size

ASI

FQ-.Ag

SPRAS

Professionally-led Group

Self-Help Group

Self-Help Manual

Professionally-led Group

Self-Help Group

Self-Help Manual

Professionally-led Group

Self-Flelp Group

Self-Help Manual

1.50

1.00

0.74

1.14

0.82

0.27

0.73

0.48

0.37

Note. ASI = Anxiety Sensitivity Index

FQ-Ag : Fear Questionnaire - Agoraphobia Subscale

SPR.AS : Sheehan PatienþRated Anxiety Scale
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to L"1-4 (M : .74), and for the sheehan patient-Rated Anxiety
Scale, the range ú¡as "37 to .73 (M : .53) "

Anxietv Sensitivitv and Panic Att-ar:ks

The rel-ati-onship between frequency of panj-c attacks and

anxiety sensitivity was examined using pre-treatment Anxiety
Sensitivity fndex scores and the number of panj-c attacks reported
in diaries which were completed by subjects for one week prior to
beginning treatment. The total- nurnber of panic attacks reported
by subjects (i.e., the sum of spontaneous and situationally-cued
panic attacks) was used in the statistical anaryses. subjects
hlere divided into three groups based on serf-reported frequency

of panic attacks. The first group (N = 51) consisted of subjects
who did not experience any panic attacks in the week prior to
beginning treatment, the second group (N = 32) v/as comprised of
subjects who experienced one to two panic attacks, and the third
group (N : 21-) included subjects who reported. three to seven

panic attacks. An anal-ysis of variance reveal-ed a signif icant
difference between groups (F (2, t-01-) - 7.O0, p

MuItipì-e comparisons using the Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Irlelsch rnultiple
F test indicated that subjects who reported no panic attacks had

a significantly lower mean ÀSf score (29"3L, SD:10"30) than

subjects who reported either one to two (37"L6r SD: LO.44), or
three to seven (36.90, sD: l-l-.34) panic attacks. The two groups

who experienced panic attacks did not significantly differ from

each other. In order to further explore the relationship between
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anxiety sensitivity and occurrence of panic attacks, the pearson

Product-Moment correlation between pre-treatment ASI scores and

total- number of panic attacks was carcurated. Because a

substantial number of subjects had not reported any panic

attacks, the frequency distribution for this variable was

extremely skewed" As a result, it was decj-ded that only subjects
who reported at reast one panic attack in the pre-treatment

diaries would be incl-uded in the anarysis. The correlation
between anxiety sensitivity and self-reported frequency of panic

attacks for this subsample v/as not significant (r:0.04, df:
53, p - o"79).

In order to examine the relationship between anxiety
sensitivity and perceived abirity to cope with panic attacks,
correlations between ASI and Panic Self-Efficacy Questionnaire
scores v¿ere calculated. The correlation between these measures

at pre-treatment t¡as not significant (r: -O"t-5, df :109, p -
.11) , but the correration between post-treatment scores was

significant (r : -0.48, df : LO4, p < "OOO1_) "

Discussion

The results of the first study suggest that reductions in
anxiety sensitivj-ty can be achieved with cognitive-behavj-oral

treatnent for panic disorder. As hypothesized, it was

demonstrated that subjects who received active treatment

evidenced significant decreases in anxiety sensitivity relative
to a wait-list controt group" Furthermore, this finding was
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replicated vrith treatment outcome groups cl-assified on the basis
of independent assessor ratings" rt appears that this is the
first study to use a non-self-report approach to demonstrate the
relationship between anxiety sensitivity and. treatment outcome.

Interestingly, it was found that subjects v¡ho were classified as

showing no improvement or having deteriorated at the post-
treatment assessment had significantry higher ASr scores at pre-
and post-treatment than the subjects who were considered to have

improved at reast minimalry. rn terms of their treatment group

status, 62"52 of the subjects rated as not improved or
deteriorated were in the wait-rist condition, 253 were in the
sel-f -hel-p manuaì- condition, and 12.5å were in the self -hel-p group

condition. It rnay be that individuals with panic disorder who

have higher revels of anxiety sensitivity are l-ess likely to
demonstrate improvement in symptoms with self-directed or no

treatment" This possibitity shour-d be investigated more

systematically in future research.

The current resuLts also address the question of whether

anxiety sensitivity is a stabre, personarity variabl_e. while the
data indicate that anxiety sensitivity remains relatively stable
in the absence to treatment, the present study clearly
dernonstrates that this phenomenon is responsive to cognitive-
behavioral treatment. Therefore, the findings provide support

for the view that anxiety sensitivity is a rcross-situational,

dispositional'¡ (McNa11y & Lorenz , Lgg7, p.9) variabl-e rather than
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a stable personality trait (Saviotti et al., 1991_).

Furthermore, the findings of this study support the
construct validity of the ASr and provide evidence for its
efficacy as an outcome measure in panic disorder research. This
conc]usion is supported by the data demonstrating change in
anxiety sensitivity following treatment. ft is further supported

by the finding that change in anxiety sensitivity scores from

pre- to post-treatment was relat.ed to independent assessor

ratings of improvement. The magnitude of the association between

the Clinical Globa1 fmprovement (CGI) Scale and change in anxiety
sensiti-vity fron pre- to post-treatment (i.e., r = "52) is
impressive, given that the cGr rating takes into account many

areas in which improvement may be evidenced, such as frequency of
panic attacks and degree of phobic avoidance" Moreover, the
correlation between the cGr and the ASr was similar to that
obtained with other widery used anxiety self-report measures

(i.e., the Fear Questionnaire - Àgoraphobia subscare and the
Sheehan Patient-Rated Anxiety Scale). The effect sizes obtained
with the ASf were also comparable to those obtained with the Fear

Questionnaire and the sheehan patient-Rated Anxiety scare.

Moreover, the mean rnagnitude of effect sizes for the ASI compared

favourably to those reported for anxiety disorder treatments in
recent meta-analytic studies (e"g., Gould & clum | 1-gg3; Lipsey &

wilsont 1"993') " Taken together, these findings suggest that
anxiety sensiti-vity is responsive to cognitive-behavioral
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treatment, and the ASr is a sensitive measure of treatment
effects "

Another purpose of the present study was to investigate two

issues pertaining to the association between anxiety sensitivity
and panic attacks" The findings regarding the relationship
between frequency of panic attacks and anxiety sensitivity rÁ/ere

somewhat equivocal" l,lhen subjects were classifj-ed into groups

according to the frequency of panic attacks reported in diaries,
and anxj-ety sensitivity l-evels v/ere compared, i-t was found that
subjects who had between one and two and three to seven panic

attacks had significantl-y greater anxiety sensitivity scores than

subjects who had no panic attacks. However, subjects v¡ho

reported fewer (i.e., r-2) panic attacks did not significantry
differ from subjects who reported a g:reater number (i.e., 3-7) of

attacks. Moreover, for subjects who reported at least one panic

attack, the freguency of attacks was not significantly related to
anxiety sensitivity l-evels" One interpretation of these data is
that anxiety sensi-tivity is rerated to the occurrence of panic

attacks, but not specifically to the actual frequency of attacks.
These results, however, should be interpreted with caution given

certain Ìimitations associated with the data" rt is possible

that the correlation between frequency of panic attacks and ASI

scores was deflated because of a restricted range and skewed

distribution of responses on the measures (Tabachnick & Fide1l,
l-989) " Thus, replication of the results with additional clinical
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sampJ-es is needed. In order to overcome the problem of obtaining
a Ii¡nited rang'e of responses on panic attack diaries, it is
recommended that the assessment period invol_ve a longer time
interval-, such as two weeks or long'er.

Consistent with the predictj-on of anxiety sensitivity theory
(Peterson & Reiss, 1-992) , it was found that anxiety sensitivity
v/as associated with perceived ability to cope with panic attacks.
The results suggest that individuars who have greater fear of
anxiety symptoms also tend to have less confidence in their
ability to cope with panic attacks" ft should be noted that this
rel-ationship was found at the post- but not the pre-treatment
assessment. simil-ar to the probrem associated with the panic

attack data, it is l-ikeJ-y that the corretation between the pre-
treatrnent scores on the ASr and the panic self-Efficacy
Questionnaire was suppressed because a substantial proportion of
subjects obtained scores in the pathological_ rang,e at pre-
treatment, thereby resurting in a restricted range and skewed

distribution of responses on both measures" Flhile the current
results indicate a relationship between anxiety sensitj-vity and

confidence in coping with panic attacks, the nature of this
relationship requires further investigatj-on. Future research

should examine the directj-on in which this relationship operates.

Borden et al. (t-991-) have suggested that a sense of personal

control as well as catastrophic cognitions play an important role
in the occurrence of panic attacks. Moreover, there is some
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evidence indicating that. change in sel-f-efficacy precedes a shift
in catastrophic thoughts (Borden et aI", j-991) . rt wourd be

interesting to address this question with the anxiety sensitivity
construct" A future direction may be to investigate whether

treatment increases perceived abitity to cope with panic attacks,
which in turn decreases anxiety sensitivity, et whether anxiety
sensitivity decreases first, and rowered fear of anxiety symptoms

then leads to greater confidence in handling attacks. The answer

to this question has potentially important imptications for the
selection and sequencing of components in cognitive-behavioral-
treatments for panic disorder.

Study 2

Method

Sub-i ects

The sample v/as comprised of 47 subjects with panic disorder
(with or without agoraphobia) and 47 subjects with generalized

social phobía recruited through the Anxiety Disorders Clinic and

the Anxiety Disorders Research program, st" Boniface Generar

Hospitar. Arnong the subjects with panic disorder, 839 had panic

with agoraphobia. The mean duration of disorder was 8.74 years

(sD:9.52) for the subjects with panic disorder and,22"02 years

(sD : 1-L.L2) for the subjects with social phobia" Arr of the
subjects with social phobia and 60z of the subjects with panic

disorder $¡ere participants in pharmacological treatment studies.
The remaining subject,s with panic disorder participated in the
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treatment evaluation study described in Study 1" The demographic

characteristics of the two diagnostic groups are presented in
Tabl-e 5 "

rn order to be erigible to participate in the present study,
subjects had to be between i-B and 65 years of age" The subjects
with social- phobia v¡ere required to have a primary diagnosis of
generalized social phobia based on DSM-III-R criteria and coul-d

not have comorbid panic disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder,
or post-traumatic stress disorder" The subjects with panic

disorder were required to have a primary diagnosis of panic

disorder with or without agoraphobia according to DSM-rfr-R

criteria and courd. not have comorbid social phobia, obsessive

compuJ-sive disorder, or post-traumatic stress disorder.
Individuals with comorbj-d generalized anxiety disorder or simple
phobia r^/ere not excluded. Exclusion criteria incruded: (1)

presence of any organic disease related to anxiety disordersr" (Z)

presence of other serious psychiatric disorders, specifically
psychotic disorders, substance abuse, and current major

depression.

Diagnosis vras deterrnined using a rnodified version of the
structured cl-inical rnterview for DSM-rrr-R (scrD; spitzer et
aI., 1990) which contained modules for assessing anxiety
disorders, affective disorders, psychotic disorders, and

substance abuse problems" Acceptable reliability for diagnosing

current panic disorder (kappa = "7o) and current soci-al phobia
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T'ah[e 5

Subject Demographics for Study 2

Diagnostic Group

Variable

Panic Disorder

(N : 47)

Social Fhobia

(N = 47)
Age (Years)

Mean

SD

Sex (Vo female)

Marital Starus (7o)

Never married

' Currently married

Divorced/separated

Employment Status (7o)

Employed full-tíme

Employed part-time

Unemployed

Student

Flomemaker

Other

38.36

9.48

5s.32

17.39

76.O9

6.52

57.45

17.U2

72,77

4.26

8.51

0.(Ð

36.70

9.77

21,.28

42.55

48.94

8.51

59.57

6.38

25.53

2.r3

2.13

4.26

Itable continues)
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(kappa : "73) has been obtained with this version of the scrD

(i.e., SCID-Ro; Hazen, Walker, Chartier, Eldridge, & Stein,
l-993). The intervies¡s t¡ere conducted by experienced clinicians
employed by the Anxiety Disorders cl-inic and the Anxiety
Dj-sorders Research Program at st" Boniface Generar Hospitar,
including the author.

Measure

Anxietv sensitivity rndex. The Anxiety sensitivity rndex

(ASr; Reiss et aI., l-986) is a l-6-item self-report measure which

assesses fear of anxiety symptoms and the consequences associated
with the symptoms" (see previous sections of this paper for a

description of the measure and a discussion of its psychometric

properties. )

Procedure

The Anxiety sensitivity rndex, arong with other self-report
measures not rerevant to the present study, were completed by

subjects before beginning treatment. At the time of completion

of the ASI, subjects \¡rere medication-free, with the exception of
two of the subjects with panic disorder. These individuals were

using benzodiazepines ress than once per week. Alr participants
provided written informed consent prior to entering the studies.
A sample consent form for one of the pharmacological treatment

studies is provided in Appendix H"

Results

The diagnostic groups r/ere not significantly different with
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respect to their mean aqes (t(92) : .84, p : .4I), but there u/as

a significant difference for gender composition (X21t¡ : L1_.53, p

remaining analyses. The means and standard deviations of the ASf

total scores for the two diagnostj-c groups are presented in Tab1e

6" A 2(Diagnosis) x z(Gender) ANOVÃ, revealed a significant main

effect for diagnosis (F(l-,90) = 't.75, p - .0065), and a trend
towards signif icance for a gender main effect (F( j_,90) : 3.75, p

: .06). There \á/as no significant dÍ-agnosis by gender interaction
(F(l-,90) = .32, p - "32). Subjects with panic disorder had

significantly higher anxiety sensitivity scores than subjects
r+ith social phobia, with femares within each diagnostic group

tending to have higher mean scores than the mare subjects (see

Table 6). Furthermore, the mean ÀSI score for the male subjects
with social phobia was significantly greater than the normative

mean (Peterson & Reiss, L992) for males (t(36) = 4.45, p < .OOO5,

and simiJ-arly, the mean score for the fernales with social phobia

was significantly erevated rerative to the normative mean

(Peterson & Reiss, 1-992) for females (t(9) : 3"39, p ( .OO5).

The means and standard deviations of the itern scores for the
panic disorder and social phobia groups are presented in Table Z.

The overall difference between groups on the ASr items was

analyzed using mul-tivariate analysis of variance (MANovA) " The

MANovA revealed a significant effect for diagnosis (F(j-6,75) :

7.L9, p ( .oo0l-), and. a trend towards significance for grender
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Table 6

ASI Total Score

Group n Ð

Panic Disorder

Males

Females

Total

Social Phobia

Males

Females

Total

21

26

47

37

10

47

32.L4

35.72

33.79

24.86

30.30

26.02

9.90

9.88

10.04

9.57

8.32

8.92
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T'abBe 7

Item Scores

ASI Item

Panic Disorder Social Phobia

ÐMSDM

1. It is important to me not to appear

nervous

When I cannot keep my mind on a

task, I worry that I might be going

crazy

It scares me when I feel "shaþn

(trembling)

It scares me when I feel faint

It is important to me to stay in control

of my emotions

It scares me when my heart beats

rapidly

lt embarrasses me when my stomach

growls

f¿ ^^^-^- 
-^ 

L-- E¡.r ss¿ires me lvnen ¡ am nauseous

2.66 1.16 3.I5 0.75 .0138

7.02 1.05 0.77 0.98 .5918

2.72 1.02 L.77 L.L6 .W?3

4.

5.

)

J.

6.

7.

o().

2.77

3.28

1.32

0.80

L.62

3.30

0.75 2.W

1.28 .0009

0.66 .s634

1.?5 .00013.2t

0.94 1.05 2.N 1.30 .0001

r.zó l.uõ .LlJv

(table continues)

L.tt L,¿ I
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Fanic Disorder Social Phobia

ASI ltem MSDMSDP

9. When I notice that my heart is beating 2.49 7.49 1.30 1 ZL .0004

rapidly, I worry that I might have a

heart attack

10. It scares me when I become short of 237 1.22 I.23 L.07 .0001

breath

11. When my stomach is upset, I worry 7.36 L.26 0.53 0.80 .0011

that I might be seriously ill

12. It scares me when I am unable to keep 1.55 1,,23 1.28 1.16 .43LI

my mind on a t¿sk

13. Other people notice when I feel shaþ 1,.49 1.12 1.87 L.30 .0473

14. Unusual body sensations scare me 2.49 1..33 1.19 1.09 .0003

15. When I am nervous, I worry that I 1.26 I.39 0.98 l'.07 .7800

mighr be mentally ill

16. It scares me when I am nervous 2.02 1.22 L.77 1.15 .7424
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(F(1-6,75) = L"73, Þ : "06)" The diagnosis by gender interaction
\¡/as not significant (F(l-6,75) = .76, p : "72). The significant
mul-tivariate test was fol-lowed by ANOVA,s for each individual ÀSI

item. As tabl-e 7 shows, the panic disorder subjects had

significantry higher scores (p < .01) on 7 of the 1-6 items,
specifically items 3t 4, 6, g,10, 11, and.14. The subjects with
socia] phobia scored significantly higher on item 7, and there
r,{as a trend towards signif icance for items 1 and 13. There was

no significant diagnosis by gender interaction for any of the
items. However, there was a significant gender effect for items
4 and 7 , and a marginaÌIy significant effect for items I and j,4.

For each of these items, female subjects obtained higher scores
than males.

Di-scussion

As hypothesized, it was found that subjects with panic

disorder reported significantly higher anxiety sensitivity Ìeve1s

than subjects with generalized social phobia" rn turn, the mean

ASÏ score for the male and female subjects with social phobia was

el-evated rel-ative to their respective normative means. Thus, the
results support the prediction of anxiety sensitivity theory that
anxiety sensitivity is an irnportant component of anxiety
disorders in general, and panic disorder in particular. The data

al-so repricate previous resul-ts reported by Tayror, Koch, and

McNally (l-992) " The nean ÃSI scores of the subjects with social
phobia in the present study and in the Taylor et al " (j,ggz) study
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are strikingly sirnilar (ie., 26"02 vs 24"g) "

Previous research with the ASr has found a small qender

effect for non-crinical- popuJ-ations, with females reporting
sJ-ightly higher anxiety sensitivity 1eve1s than mal-es (peterson &

Reiss, L992) . However, gender differences have not been reported
in studies invol-ving clinicar samples (e.g., stewart et al.,
L992; Taylor, Koch, & McNalry, j,992) " The present findings, in
contrast, revealed a marginally significant gender effect, with
femal-es in each diagnostic group obtaining higher total- ASr

scores than the male subjects. unfortunately, the gender

composition of the social phobia group was not welr balanced,

with approximatery 798 of the group conprised of males. The

proportion of males in the social phobia group r¡/as consistent,
however, with the overall gender distribution (i"e., 7sz) in the
pharmacologicar treatment studies from which the sampre was

recruited. A possible explanation for the overrepresentation of
mal-es may be that there is a qender difference with regard to
treatment preference, with males more inclined to attempt

pharmacological treatment.

The gender composition of the sociar phobia group ar-so has

implications for the generarizabirity of the resurts. Recent

epidemiologic findings (see tlalker & stein, in press) suggest

that sociaÌ phobia is more prevalent in females than males, with
approximately 60 to 70å of individuals with social- phobia being

female. Moreover, epidemiologic data have suggested that
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individuars with social- phobia tend to be disadvantaged with
respect to educational attainment relative to individuats without
the disorder (e.g", schneier et ar., 1,992) " Thus, the present
sample, which had a relativery high l-evel- of educational
attainment and a preponderance of mares, does not appear to be a

representative sample relative to sociar phobia in community

populations.

The hypothesis proffered regarding the Àsr items on which

the subjects with panic disorder and social phobia woul-d differ
\À/as largeJ-y supported. As expected, the panic disorder group

obtained higher mean scores on items 3, 4, 6, gt 10, 11, and L4

which describe fear of various bodil-y sensations related to
anxiety. Hov/ever, contrary to prediction, the subjects with
panic disorder did not achieve significantly higher scores on

items I (rt scares me when r am nauseous) and L6 (rt scares me

when I arn nervous) " ft is difficult to account for the l-ack of
significant differences between the diagnostic groups on these

items. Resul-ts of factor analyses have suggested that both items

l-oad highly on the principar factor of the ASr (e.g., Reiss et
â1., 1986; Taylor et aI., j_991_,. Taylor, Koch, McNa1ly, &

crockett, T992) , and therefore appear to be good measures of the
central- construct assessed by the ASr (i.e., fear of anxiety
symptoms and the catastrophic consequences of the symptons).

Not surprisingry, it was found that subjects with social
phobia had significantly higher scores on item 7 (TE embarrasses
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me when my stomach growls) , and marginally higher scores on i-terns

1- (rt is important to me not to appear nervous) and 13 (other
people notice when r feel shaky). rndeed, concern about the
social consequences of anxiety is known to be a central feature
of social- phobia and is reflected in the DSM-rv diagnostic
criteria for the disorder (American Psychiatric Association,
7994) - Specifically, the DSM-IV criterj-a state that the focus of
concern in social phobia must be related to doing something or
showing anxiety symptoms that will be humiriating or
embarrassing. The fact that the subjects with social phobia

obtained higher scores on these particuJ-ar Ítems l-ends further
support to the contention (Taylor, Koch, & McNally, Lggz) that
they are primarily assessingi concerns about the social
consequences of anxiety.

similar to the results reported by Taylor et a1. (1991_) in
their comparison of subjects with panic disorder and a mixed

group of subjects with other anxiety disorders, the present study
found that the diagnostic groups did not differ on items

assessing fears of cognitive symptoms or loss of control_. This
suggests that these concerns are not specific to panic disorder
but are also found more generarly in sociaì_ phobia and other
anxiety disorders (Tayror et ar., i-991-). Taken together, the
present findings generalÌy repticate previous research (e.g.,
Tayror et af ., 1-991-; Taylor, Koch, & crockett I L9g2) and confj-rm

that fear of somatic symptoms and the conseguences of those
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symptoms is particurarJ-y rerevant to the phenomenology of panic

disorder. Further, these concerns differentiate panic disorder
from social phobia.

General Discussion

There are several- irnplications of the present results for
the assessment and treatment of panic disorder" I{ith regard to
assessment, the findings support the use of the Anxiety
Sensitivity fndex as an outcome measure for treatment evaluation
studies and general cl-inical purposes. However, there are other
broader applications of the ASr as an assessment tool which

should be explored. For instance, within the constellation of
feared anxiety symptoms and catastrophic conseguences associated

with the anxiety sensitivity construct, there are obviously
individual differences across panic disorder patients. A

potentiar apprication, then, is to use the ASr to identify the

specific symptoms and consequences which are relevant to
individuar patients and tailor treatment to these concerns.

Given the concerns about somatic symptoms expressed by panic

disorder patients with elevated anxiety sensitivity levels, these

individuals are ì-ikely to be good candidates for interoceptive
exposure, and the ASr could be used to identify the particular
symptoms which should be targeted by treatment" sirnirarly, the

ASf coul-d be used to assess the specific cognitive content which

shoul-d be the focus of cognitive interventions for individual
patients.
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The resurts of the present study point to a number of
directions for future research. While the findings suggest that
anxiety sensitivity is responsive to cognitj-ve-behavioral
treatment, it remains to be seen whether simirar effects are
achieved with successful pharmacological treatment. Additional-
studies investigating the maintenance of change in anxiety
sensitivity following treatment are also needed. A previous

study (McNal1y & Lorenz, r9e7 ) reported that elevated anxiety
sensitivity levels at post-treatment did not predict relapse at
follow-up assessment when agoraphobic avoidance was used. as the
indicator of rerapse. These findings should be replicated in
order to determj-ne if change in anxiety sensitivity is maj-ntained

over time, and also to examine whether ASI scores predict relapse
on other clinical indicators, such as frequency of panic attacks
and agoraphobic avoidance.

rt has previousry been suggested that the items on the ASr

(i.e., iterns L, 7, and 13) which appear to be assessing social
concerns arising from anxiety symptoms should be removed in order
to make the instrument more homogeneous. whire the current
findings lend further support to the suggestion that these items

are measuring concerns of a social-evaluative nature, additional
factor anarytic studies with clinical sampres are required"
Another future direction for research is to examine the
concordance between anxj-ety symptoms and fear of symptoms. In
other words, is severity of specific symptoms, such as cardiac or



respiratory s)rmptoms, related
to such questions may provide

acquisition and maintenance of
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to fear of those symptoms? Answers

important insights into the

fear of anxiety symptoms.
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Appendix Ä

Your InrtÍals

P lease c i rc Ie t he numbe r be low r¿h

I C i s i mpo r t.ant Eo me noE, Eo
appea r ne rvous

t{hen I cannoc keep my mind on
a task, I worry thaÈ I might be
goinq crazy

I E sca res me çrhen t f ee I ' shakey'
(Crenbl ing)

IC scares me when t feel fainE

t t is imporCanc t,o me to seåy in
concrol of ray emocions

Ie scares me when my hearc beat,s
rapidly

It, embarrasses me when my
st,omach qrosls

Itr scares me s¿hen I au nauseous

f.{hen I nocice chat, ny hearc is
beaEing rapidly. [ çrorry thae t
mighE have a hearÈ at,t,ack

IC scares me suhen I become
short of breach

l.{hen my st,omach is upset, I worry
t.haE t might, be seriously itt
tC scares me çrhen I an unable
co keep rûy mind on a eask

Other people noEice when I
feel shakey

Unusual body sensations scare tne

l-Ihen I am nervous, I worry ChaC
I m i.ght, be mencal ly i lI
It scares me when I aur nervous

Date

ich best

ve ry
IiccIe

0

descr ibes you.

a
IitcIe some

ve ry
much much

4

q

J

3

z

2

I

I

0

0

0

0

0 +

3

3

2

2

I

t

0

4

(t

T

ô.

3

3

l

3

2

z

z

2

L

t

t

t

0

0

0

0
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Appendix B

P@s¡¡t @I@@IIE: Yon¡r Initials: _ ktec

Eþscribe in your cn^n ç*ords on the
vou vrant treated:

Iine belo¿ the maior fear thaÈ

2" Circte a ntmber fronr the scale belø to indicate t¡cxø disÊgsiæ.
this fear is to you"

ø

lbt at all
cìistressing

Slightty efinitely tbderately Very severely
<ìistressirq distressirxg disÈressirx¡ distressirq

@á***Éffiûé

Qwse a nr.¡uber frøn tle scale kLø to í¡ucticate t¡cn¿ m¡ctr yoet muld
arroid each sitr¡aÈion lÍsted belø bæa¡se of fear or otherunpleasant
feeli¡ros" fr¡eno *¡riEe t!¡e nr.wb€r lur clææ Ín the space oPPosite eæh
itsr"

ø

fb¡ld not
avoid it

1." Your maior fear that ye¡ ècríbd &te """..2. Injections or mi¡pr sil¡rger1t sooooo
3" Eåeirig or drÍnkírug wít-lt otJer ryle
A" bçitals""" " "ceo€ ooooooo6oeoooooø€ oooê-

5" Travellirùg a:or€ bry h¡g .ooôoooe-
6" Fh'fkirãg aloræ in h¡sy eÊræte 06-
7. Beirq tøt&d ot €Êsrd &È o..ooooooooooo.'"oo6-
8" @ffq t¡¡to cr@ Sitor@ oooêoo-
9. Taffrfflt to rcIe Ín a¡tlprlÈS o.oooøooôooooco@

LØ" Sigt¡t o€ bld cooó€o.o..ão.oô6oooo.øooo-
11. Bei¡€ ctlËfcld o ô ô ô ê o o ø o € € 6 o o o ô o o ê o o o ó o o o 6 o s-
f2. øfuq alæ far fræ t@ "oo€6øæf3. fitax$È of ÍnJury ot UJf@66 ôoøo€@oó€6-
1,4" &€*i¡u¡ or sÉÊl¡q to sn en¡dfæ soooooo€oo€.æ
15" farge oEgl 6p@ êooooôooooôøoo-
¡.6. Goif¡3 Èo t*æ d6ltfsÈ, ôaoooooôo.ooooêoo 

-
17. vtsitfrE a E€r@r dþ is æri@¡sly ill, or @fuãt ôoooo-
L8" bccnrneurlnå eh&Es tdt¡tcft E@i.rd l.cn¡ of eåt$"oooe.o

List any otter sitr¡atiørs !@¡ awid kause of fear or cther
unplgsarrb feellrps ersC sate as &ee

2

-qlighLly
avoid it

4

efÍnfËely
avoid iÈ,

6

$þrkedLy
anoid iL

I

å'ltø¡rs
avoid iE

19"

28

@€ß"".
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AppendiN C

SHEEHÂ!{ PATIEô{T RATED
ÂNXIETY SCALE

( SPRAS )

*lnstructions: Berow j: l. ¡ist of probrøn5 tlrat peop¡e sometimes have. circrerhe-nri¡rberTo the right tt¡at-oeii ãescribes to,o åuãñ tnat prooten bothered ordistressed you du*!Ltå" purt "ã" circte ó"ri-ã""ìnt¡mber for each problemand do not skipffi

0 = Not at all I - A tittle bit 2 = r.{oderately 3 = r4arkedly 4 = Extremeìy

OURING THE PAST I,{EEK" HGd I'II.€H I{ERE YOU EOTHERED BY:

I . Lightheadedness, faintness or dízzy spel I s.

2- Sensation of rubbery or "jelly" legs.

3. Feeìing off balànce or unsteady like you might fall.
4- 0ifficulty in getting your óieatft or overbreathing.

5. Skippfng or racing of your heart.

6- Chest pain or pressure.

7. Srnothering or choking sensatíon or lunp in throat.
8. Iingl ing or nunbness in parts of your body.

9- Hot flashes or cold chills
10. Nausea or stomach probleas.

11. Episodes of diarrhea.

12. Headaches or paíns in neck or head.

13. Feeling tiredo weaku and exhausted easily.
[4. Spelìs of increased sensitivity to sound, I ightor touch"

Bouts of excessive sæatÍng.

l::l.i"g^thqt-thjnqs-around you are srrange, unreat 
oro9flyo or detached frøl you.

01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234
01234

r5"

16.

01234
01234
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OURING ÏHT PAST HEEK" HOW T{UCH WERE YOU EOTHERED 8Y:

L7. Feeling outside or detached frøn part or alt ofyour body.

18. tforrying about your health too much.

19- Feeìing you are losing control or going insane.

ZO. Having a fear.-tåat you are dying or that søtethingterrible is about to happen"

01234

01234
01234
01234

01234

01234
0 12 3.4

01234

01234
01234

0r.234
01234
01234
01234

01234

0123.-S

01234

2L. Shakingortrønbling" 01234
22- unexpected wayes of depression occuring wittr tittle o I 2 3 4or no provocation.

23. E.,notions and moods going up and down a lot in
response to changes around you.

2+. Being dependent on others.

25- Having to repeat the sar:E action in a ritual"
e.g. checking, washingu counting repe:rtedly,, wtrenit's not reaìly necessary.

26. Recurrent words or thoughts that persistently
intrude on your oind and are hard to get rid of,
e.g. recurrent_unwanted aggressive sexual or poor
impul se control thoughts"

27 . 0í fficul ty in fal I Íng asìeep"

?8- llaking. up in the middle of the night or resiless
sl eep.

29. Avoiding situations because they frighten you.

30. Tension and inability to relax.

31. Anxiety, nervousnessu restlessness.

32. Sudden unexpected panic spells that occur withIittle or no provocatiooo ê.g. anxiety attacks r{ittt
three or more of the syarptwrs lfsted above occuring
together.

33. Sudden unexpected spells of syrnptoms like tJ¡ose
listed aboveo without full panic that occur with
little or no provocation (e"g. attåcks associated
wit} only one or tvo synptoms)"

34. Anxiety episodes tt¡at build up as you anticipi¡te
(before) doing sonething and that are more intense
lhân .h€+ 

^a^^t^ 
a-¡a-i^--^ :- -,.-L -:4..-è:^--srs.. l.ryre psvprs s^pst tgtrl'ç ttt >t¡tll >a LudLtults.

35" Surges of panÍc tftat, occur dlf le you are in ttrc
phobic situatio¡r"
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Appendix D

Clinical Global Xmpcovenøac S€a&e - A!ìsn€e

Compared ûo the patieat's codition at the tine of entry to the study @asetine), how has the patienr's
illness cåanged? R.ate the exteat to which the patieot has drangd regardles of whehes or r!ot" in your
judgement, it is endrely due to treatment.

CGI - Overall illness

I Very much improved

2 Much improved

3 Minimally improved

4 No change

5 Minimally worse

6 Much worse

7 Very much worse
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Appendix E

Pqnic Atlack Ðia¡y

INITI.AI,S: DAY: DATE

A pa.fr¡c attåck is s¡dden, uncxPected or¡set of interrsc apprehensiocç fear, or terron Fll
in the forur imrnediately after yor.rr pank attack ends-

Pkase ci¡de the numbers of the bodily s€nsåtions or syrrFoms thå8 o<ttrrreìl
dtrring your atta&

l. drort¡rcss of breath or sgrothering sersatüons

L cñoking
3. påtpit¡ticns or accclerated heartrate
4. dì€l pain o< disconrfort
5. sweating
6- fainur¿s
7- dizzi¡!€É+ Lightlreadedn€s+ or ungeådy fc'etin5s
8. ru¡u¡tea or abdomin¡t dist¡ess

9. fe<{in6 ttrat yer ar yot¡r qrÍo{trùdin6s are strange ø urueøl

10. nr¡¡rbnessor tingling sensations
11. fk¡shes (hot flashes) or ctrills
lL tembtingorshrki^g
13. fearofdYing
l¿t. fear of going cazy or doh6 something uncont¡olled
f 5. desi¡e to flee or escape
16. Cifficulty thinking

othcr s)¡mptoms:
17.

Li* in o¡dq the nr¡-crbers of the 6rg ereesymgomo that yer

Did yer epect that yø rright panic i¡¡ tl¡b sitr¡aciots? yæ 

- 

8@ 

-

r8.
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Appendix F

s E[,F'-EEE'ÍCACV QUESTTON¡{AIRE

Instnrctions: Think of how you feel right at this mome¡t. Ple¿se indicate which of the following
para of a panic anack you believe you could cope with by employing the coping strategies you
currently use. Do this by circling either yæ or no for each question. Then, after e¿ch quætion, rate
how confident you are that you could cope by circling one number from I to 9.

l. Being in a situation where you've had an auack.

123456

moderately
confident

moderately
confident

5

derately
confident

56

u'nderately
confideåt

yes rKr

789

totally
confident

no

9

totally
confident

fK,

I
ûotally
confident

fX,

9

totally
confident

m

I
totally
confident

2. First noticing the symptons of an anack.

12345

not at all
confide¡t

not at all
c¡nfident

I

not at all
c¡nfident

t2
not at all
confident

yes

78

yes

78

3. Having thoughs come into your mird es you experience s¡¡mpûorns, such as thinking you are
having heart acack, dying, ard so forth.

4. Experiencing inteose symptoms thæ continue to worseo a.d inteosify.

I

not at all
confidem

€

derately
confidem

yes

74

5. llaving scary and intense thoughts that continue to occrlpy your mird.

yes

7E



7. Having thoughts æ intense, scary, and real as you have ever had.

t23
not at ell
confident

t23
not æ dl
confident

I

not at all
confident

I

not at all
confide¡t

t

not at all
confident

456

moderately
c¡nflrdent

45ó

moderately
confident

5

moderately
confident

5

deraely
confident

5

deræely
confidest

6. Experiencing sympoms es strong as yo{l have e¡¿er felt.

Anxiety Sensitivity

IO2

fK)

9

toelly
conf,rdent

no

9

totåIly
confident

no

9

otally
confident

no

9

totally
confident

no

I

otally
confident

no

9

totally
confident

yes

78

yes

78

yes

78

yes

78

yes

qo
,(l

L Having a full-fledged attack that læts 15 minutes.

9. Having a full-fledged attack that lase 3O minutes.

10. Flaving a full-fledged attack that Iasts several hours.

I t. Having a firll-fledged arack that lasts all day and seerns as though it will not subside.

I

not at all
confide¡t

5

rderately
confident

yes

7
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Appendix G

CONSENã'F"OR.ES

Vo I untary Fartici pøfiøa

t u¡derst¡d thæ my participation is voluntary a.od that t may witMraw at any time that I wish with
no penatry. tf I cåose æt to participate or withdraw t will remain on the list for participation in Anxiery
Disorders Associæion of Manioba progra¡ns. If I wish, information will be provided about alternative
treaurert resou.rces available in Winnipeg. t agree æt to stert any other selfåelp book or program while
I am participating in Éris surdy. In addition, t agree to inform the staff of the project of any odrer
medical or psychological treatment initiared during the cq¡rse of this progra¡n.

Confidæriality

I have beea ñ¡rúer informed üat personal information regarding my essessment and treatment is
confidential ad may only be såârd with üre staff involved with rhe sudy. The waluation information
ga¡herd during the progran qrill b€ rrsed for ress¡rch p{¡rposse, howwer, any derails that may reveal
my ideatity will be exctuded from any researcJr reporB.

have bee¡r informd of the nan¡re of the self-administered

treâtmøût manual study by a¡d cor¡sent to participate in it. A copy of this

agfeement has been provided to me.

STGNATURE DAT'E

wrrNEss

[,
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Appendix H

St. kniface Genffil Hoffi} Research Cenffi
Hôpital General St. Boniface Ceritre de Recherche

rNF@RefrÁ.T'g@H At{E} C@F[SEn¡'r F@R&fl

A, doubþbtlnd randombed ødy to €rlrnFne the &cy and æ.fdy o8

Mætob@ide wÍtb placebo in nat*mtq wÍth panæ dkord€r
w,fth or with@É agorap&ók (kæø¡ Nß3ffi)

Naru¡c and FurFse of the Study

Panic disorder is an illæss mertæd by reotrøt panåc aq¡¡bo endn in some cases, the

@uænceof agorapbobie- Itaflictearysrinedy l,% oftbgwalpptaUm. Whilescveral
effectivepharoacologic and norynannælogb Eeaffit høterccemly becomearailabþ, there

lsm-ins tåe need ùo derrelop æs medicatfons s/hich win b€ etrectitæ with fewer sidÈ€ffeæ.

Thb is a study of tbe r¡señ¡lñess of a nery øicadø, ætoôcmidc, in the E,eetnent of panic

disorrd€r. Tbe Unirrcrsify of Ma'ritoöa is @ of la Ca¡dbn c€ntret pa¡tcqr¡n8 in thb multi-
ceûtre tr'iet. The E€dicetioû kiry Ed in t¡s südy, æloüeoide, is ûtom a n€ç/ class of
medicatioos howr as "rs¡€rsibþ inhibi¡ocs d wniæ qidae tylp A' Gn4Æ). This
medicatim b as¿itebl€ in ætr€rel tr¡¡Wca¡ c@n¡ri€g fG tb trËetnrat of depæssion, but is an

investigational mcdici¡e þe beca¡¡æ itbs @yeM rysrrcd for gcoeral use in Canada by
the Eealth Pruectioa hd-

The pnrpose of thic sü¡dy is to ffilnete ûe effectirlw of noclobenide in the u',eat¡nent of
panic dicorder with c wi&øs aærgæUis" Th¡o @eo d wbõæie wü þ compared to

þtaceOo (an inøt mdiætø). Yq¡ wm æ r¿Mty aqei8¡æd o receirre mloðemide (3@

mg/daT), noclobcdde (6æ me/eÐ ø plÑ f@'I d" Xn additim' &æ will be a o¡æ

*eet iãiiø duing wffi yw-will receíne $a&, m"ki'E tÞ ûo{el ó¡ratiot of 6e sady 9

.r€eks" mis ¡c a 'dæbiÊülind' ffidy w+rich msrns &S æ¡trø J€ñ¡ w yon psycåianis know

çrüich sf ü€ mdiæfus ¡w høve-bø sssiø b receiæ" ffiis procednre is conmon in
*icariñc ¡ewcb md esgúrcs &t 6se is æ bias in & re&lfs" A slßd æ, wiü 6e
inftrma¡åø as ûo wüi€h diøtiæ yw are rw*viag, is wrsilebb in &e caæ of an emergø'cy.

SmdY P¡ecsduf*

You will be inrwied b @miæ w@ eu8 @y ¡s r€c@Med fø yer symFtoms.

Yor¡ will undsgo a rgqúiæ Éystoal s-min¡ti@ eUmiørüog¡am (Kg)' bld ad u¡ine

re$g, an¿ a pregaæy et (f&"fu dceildbea¡íng @isD" If ü4 r€s¡l¡s of @ tess end

exarÁ¡¡a¡oos rúicaûã É6¡ y6q¡ aæ ia god ÉSdcall håltt, p witl þ grdually diwtinued
from prwioru ælitdñ f* y*"-pøn dsoû'd€. Xø wU a¡so æ giv\ry a-ryeety 9{
medication for w week At & gtd of e w€Ê*, yw will þ eî¡etuâted agein. If yo{r still

continue u¡ mßg all of & sûgty cfiEir¡, yør will æ ig"en an dditimal suryly of medication'
{t^" -':rr -t'^ h- -oror oa drã oa ohø ¡lioåa faø eiç rn ,,isits rn¡Er ân eisht l8l wegk gid' At
¿uu wr¡I a¡¿ìn u€ 4ì¡æ w ¡sq w uv sv

rEvid Møy \2' L992
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Moclobø.idø i.q Psåit Diødø

each visit you will þ intsr¡iewed by a psycbian'ist to d€¡erEine whetlrer the medication is

working a¡d to eruure that it is not ceusing-yor¡ any significant problems. You will also be asbd

r-nll oi, questionnaires rqking about ho*þ are feeting. At eruery visit, your-blgd.p**
and heart tàæ '"iU b€ checked end you wilf be ask d for a u¡i¡e sampte. You will a{ be given

; ú"ty to record the occurrence of yo,r panic anacks Hweeo visits. During the study routine

btood tects (twice) and another prwior eseninåtioû will be gformed. Tb purpose of these

tesü¡ is o monitor üe effects of thsmedication. There will e¡so be me (1) additional time duing

,fr"1*¿V whea bl6od witl b€ drasrn to mo¡ritor tbe ln/ek of moclobemide in your btd'

As wirh all investigptional medicatims, yot reactims to Úe medication will b€ carcfully

monitored. It is extrenely imprtant thât h€ poychiatris or resea¡ch assistant be informed of

"¡1 
d*r io.¿¿iCon o tné soåy medicatioo ,n;t are 

'sing 
wtrile in Úre study. This

¿so inõtudes over-the count€f (non-prescription) medicatioos.

If you respnd to whâtwer medicatim yor receive in thb sUrdy, yor--will be offered the

oprpornrnity to enter a doubleblind, followrry sû¡d¡ fq up þ me y€ar'.Yjq particþtion in

this twetvemoath *¡66d;*itt beEsely diof,at ed ie¡ot a pterequisiæ for uking part in

this brþf€r }week s¡dY.

poænti¿l n-riefiß of the Studl

You may poteûtiatly b€ocfit from the stdy by €speficûd¡tg 6e possible elimination or relief of

yo.¡ anxhry ry"ry¡"*. Your partic¡patim ii Oi suq Ea]t be of hclp in 6e fun1¡ æarment

|ri p"d" hú p""¡t ¿ir.r¿*. Eos,€v€f, it it poûsible it"t y* E¡ry not dcrive any bcoefit from

participation in thb srudY.

Possible Rists of thc StrldY

Moctobeoide has b€8 givø to over 2üXl pøCimu aul votrqæers' No sy*enatic clinical or

iñ.ry r¡""-rUút-"f a ngryfca!û o,fi* wæ ddeæd wiú doúagÊc of rry to @0 mg

daily. Tbe Eoú €ooEú ddê&bctc ,.p.úd çrere" in øtet oA ¿ccfeatns frcqræacy: dry

morth, hcertzcì€, slccp dfun¡tocç3, *oi""-CA¿*å' ry' cm$igation'

tirdn€ss, ErûKn, a¡d inccesed .dltf*õ*tr' æ toæ of sido+trects associe¡ed with the

r*;f ntnOeri,¿e bs beeû tædcr tfim wiû Mst & a¡Ë4æsne'

This Ênily of nedicatims may atæin¡g'æs with s¡hÊeûces iB fd ad bevetages to cuse

eler¡eti@s in blood 
-p."t* 'nf*læ amea¡r b,^F€Y ks poteatial Ûo caræ 6is

pfoblcd ad 6ç66e yry wín @ hs$e I Ãfuæd Oä gñ-t€ shot¡ld yot¡ ery€fi€nc€

Ey'proús of elerratiøs iä UUo¿ ryqry *.h;*t * hcadachcl, trþitedoo3 or nsck *ifress

yor shortd coúru¡ct t. t"rdtid.ütgis it*ørøy, @ if hêrth€ is-noû redily arrailable' go

í; rñ;-r-.r *r.re*nry óå'Þ have yorr btood preso[e cb€cþd.

There may be some pain or bruising aswieled wi& ûe d¡'awiry of blod' but this is expted

k¡ @ minor.
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